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ALUMNUS 
* JANUAR Y, 1938 
) 
THIS is the way the faculty looked to the Class of 1913, which will celebrate Its twenty-fifth anniversary as the honor 
class at the alumni celebration next spring. 
JANUARY 
1 9 3 8 
VOL. XXII NO. 1 OF THE IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
The Purple and Gold Serves In Far Places 
Here Begins a Series o n Those Alumni Who Live Across the Seas 
TH E sun never ets on the Brit-ish Empire- or so it has often 
been said. It can as well be said that 
the sun n ver sets on the grad uate 
of the Iowa tate Teachers College. 
what is th eir wo rk ? Into what man-
ner of places have they carried the 
purp le and gold ? And o this is ue 
and succeeding i sue of the maga-
zin e tha t brin g 15,000 a lumni to-
get her will take a country o r two at 
a tim , to present if I oss ible pictures, 
descriptions, and stories from the fa r 
places in which these "forei0 ·n er-
vice" a lumni a re livin o·. 
To begin provin th I int, The 
A lumnus pr in t on it front cover 
for this issue a pictu re of a beach, 
three mile from Tao Baja, on the 
north coast of Puerto Rico. T he 
picture came to Teachers Coll ege, 
and so to the cover fo r January, be-
cause it was taken a nd brought to The beach near Tao Baja 
Cedar Fa ll during a vacat ion period in Puerto Rico 
II to ld, according to th e la test 
figures from the Bureau of A lumni 
Affa ir , 89 a lumni live and work in 
the e countri es a nd territorie : Ala. -
by on of the score of graduates 
who e work ha led them across the seas and 
past fo reign hores. Her name is Flo1·ence Lind-
Ii rg, B. A. '32. And she declare that Puerto 
Rican beaches look this way in the winter, too, 
though perh aps not a calm . 
But thro ugh calm weather and rough, The 
A lumnus wants to a lute th ose who have carried 
the purp le and gold into foreign land . Back 
here in the homeland, as the Ch rist ian ew Year 
open , thou ands of forme r Teacher Coll ege 
student are rejoicing in familiar scene . At 
work they erve as the centers of ever widening 
circ le of influence-influence which received 
much of it origina l inspiration from Teachers 
Co ll ege. The ame infin ite proce s goes on be-
yond the horizons of our own la nd. core of 
graduates have made their home in untrie 
hundreds and thou ands of miles a way from the 
scenes of their youth. To Puerto Rico and 
A laska, Hawaii and the Cana l Zone, to China 
and Japan, to Egypt and India and Africa th ey 
have made th ir way, to implant there the 
knowledge, training, and experience that were 
made a part of the ir persona lities in the class-
room and on the campu at Teachers Co llege. 
On the e peop le in fore ign lands The Alumnus 
would like to throw a revealing li 0 ht. Who a re 
these fa r flung g raduate. - these g rad uates upon 
whom the sun neve1· sets? \ ,\/here do they live, 
ka, Hawaii, Phi li ppine I la nd s, Puer-
to Rico, Panama Canal Zone, Afri ca, Aruba 
(D utch Colony of Curacao), anada, Chin a, 
Egypt, England. India, Germany, J apa n, an d 
Brazil, I eru , and Ecuador in South America. On 
page 11 of this is ue begin a partial Ii t of the 
a lumni in foreign land . The Ii t wll be c m-
pleted later . 
And So to Puerto Rico 
Now let us woop, in our imagin at ion, far 
down th e outhern side of the earth to l: uerto 
Rico-where moonlit nights und er palm trees 
o metim es g ive way to hurri ca nes. From this 
is land, bordered by the Atlantic Ocean on the 
north a nd the Caribbean Sea on the uth, came 
Mis Lindber · ome time ago on a vi it back 
horn th mainland. he had told her fam il y 
such intrig uin g tales of south ea life that siste r 
Florence, just g rad ua ted on a four-year cou rse, 
a nd Hazel, B. A. '33, left with her la t fall. 
A ll three ecured their job thro ugh the Depart-
ment of the Interior of the U nited tate . (O th er s 
from Teacher College li ving on the island in-
clude Mrs Ivan Brook (The lma Everts), 
P. S. M. '29; Mr . Vernon Mathi (C lara Long), 
B. A. '23; and Mr . Frank Campos (Norma 
E. Snyder ), B. A. '2 1. ) 
Declared Evelyn Lindberg in her recent vi it 
to Cedar Fa ll : "Teacher are the most im port-
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ant creatures on the i land to th e children." 
According to tha t s ta ndard, s isters Florence 
a nd Hazel have completed ju t a half year of 
queenly g lory. 
And it' lux uri ous to be queen in a climate 
which, in sp ite of th e possibility o f devasta ting 
winds, fluctuates on ly near reasonable leve ls. 
\Vhil e Mid westerners-and others-defend them-
se lves aga in ~t winter's icy breath, Puerto Ri ca ns 
bas k in balm y weath er, accordi,w to •Ci ss Lind-
berg. They se lcl o111 co ncern th em se lve with 
thermometers, but th e hig hest tempera ture offi -
cia ll y recorded a year ago touched 93 degree . 
The !owe t recordin gs never dip belo w 55 or 60 
degrees. 
Not All B::auty 
Scenes abounding in brea th-taking. uh-tropi-
ca l beauty lend to Puerto Ri co a remembered 
at mo pher o f outh- ea roma nce , a th e picture 
take n by Miss Lindberg of the palm tree and 
beach beside the ocea n abundantly te tifies. 
Teaching three mile· from thi s sce ne, . he r -
port many la zy clay. of wid e blue skie and 
ro lling white clouds. 
B ut Puerto Ri co is not a ll bea uty, nor do the 
teachers o r th e is land's inhabita nts li\'e free 
fr o111 danger or truggle. ha rks a nd barracudas, 
for example, crea te a rea l 111 enace to s wimm ers. 
A sha rk once mang led a teacher to death. The e 
da ngerous fi sh, however, s tay beyond coral ree fs, 
co111 e close to sh re o nly in winter 111o nth s. 
And in the winter 111 o nth , too, come bla t s of 
wind to th e north shore, acco111pa nied by fi erce 
waves. Durin,, Augu t , _ ep tember, and Octo-
ber, th e people o f the is land live in danger o f th e 
roaring hurricanes. 
But in favo rabl e climate and ba l, Puerto 
Rico uppo rts a population numb ering about 
half th e size of Chi cago. Of thi number fifty-
five per ce nt a re und er the age of fiftee n. Only 
abo ut ten per ce nt are pure white, the rest 
being mostly Spa ni sh-Negroid 111ixtures, accord-
ing to M iss Lindberg. (The World Almanac 
li sts 1,146,71 9 white, 397, 156 colored people.) 
The natives sup1 ort them elves by working 
a bout ha lf the island in sugar cane. In rece nt 
yea r the export of sugar to the United States 
has been cut consid era bly by the J o nes-Co tiga n 
Act. O th er products include cocoa nut palm, 
banana, coffee, a nd to bacco. Americans own 60 
to 70 percent of th e la nd, fi ss Lindberg reports, 
a11d do111inate th e suga r indu try . Coffee and 
cocoanut tree uffered a great deal in the hurri-
cane of 1928. 
Of the natives, Mi Lindberg explains that 
mo t of th em live in poverty, at leas t according 
to Ame ri can tandard s. ea r her home she ees 
He Presides Over Alumni 
Pictured :1b ve is H ja lmar Ostcrga::ird, B. A., 
'34, 1L A., '20, University of l owa, the new pre~i-
de nt o f the Alumni A cia tion. After se r ving 
( o ntinued on page 9) 
m any na tive huts, ah ut eight by twelve feet 
in fl oor space, built o n wooden piles over the 
ocea n sho re. vVhining 111osquitoe. fill the air. 
Standard of anitation re111ai11 low; and one of 
the asp cts o f civili za tion from the north that 
th e Puerto Rica n like lea t is the coming of 
sa nita ry in spec tor . S much is thi . tru e that 
th e ·e ge ntlem 11 mak their rounds dressed in 
kahki uni fo rm , ca rryi ng con picuous g un s. 
But Evelyn Lindberg find the chi ldren good 
natured a nd affectionate. As they grow older 
th ey like to think of th e111 e lves a. the m st 
ro 111 a nti c people on the face of th e earth. A 
native i. m ost hurt and in . ulted wh en hi ability 
to make love with a se renade is quest ioned. 
Th o ld r fo lk don ' t like the ir chi ldren too dark, 
a nd when th ey are, the parents blam · it on the 
sun, not on inheritance. One lady of the h use 
made her hu . band buy a n umbrella for th i very 
rea o n. Eight to ten children is n t a n u11co111-
m on number in a ho usehold. 
Mu ic ho ld s a treasured p lace in t he I uerto 
Rica n heart . They love the fiesta, ch il dren and 
adults a like. They will dance until they '·almos t 
knock the fl oor down". nd of al l music, the 
rhumba com es firs t. A raw hid e lrum, two 
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g uitars. a nd a sin ger-with once in a while a 
bra c; s i11 r trumc11t-make up the typical orchestra. 
:\nd the rhumba-it goc, faster, fa ·te r , faster, 
faster. But even more than the da11cc, the peop le 
lik e Ame rican movies. 
nc of the mos t pleasan t things to be aid 
about the leaching of school in P uerto Rico, 
~I iss Lindb rg re1 rts, is the daily s iesta, wh ich 
exte nds fro111 J 1 :30 . :M. to I :00 P. M. As fo r 
activity during this pe riod-nothing c!oin ·. It 
is an o l 1 Spanish custo m. no less important in 
the schools than in life o ut sid e. T he nat ive child-
ren consider it as im po r ta nt as a meal: the Amer-
ica n t achers follow suit. 
Th Ame ri can teachers spend mo t of their 
tim giv ing native chi ldren le s n in the Engli h 
languag To wa lk into a chool room where 
most of the chi ld r n-or a ll of them-kno w 
nothing of En°·li sh is not the ea ie t job in the 
world for a teac her for whom th e pani h la n-
g ua e is not native. The techniq ue call s for 
as ciating word with com111on ob jects. Miss 
Lindberg hold up her ha nd , for exa mpl e, and 
speak the panish wo rd, "manos", a nd then th e 
Engli h, "hand". The chi ldren, ho wever, are 
attent iv ·, and are willing a nd eager to learn. 
Ab ut forty-fou r per ce nt of Puerto Rico ' 
chi ldren a re in pul li e schools, though ed uca tion 
fr e and cumpu lsory. Illiteracy is near forty 
1 er cent. Forty-two per cent of the In sular 
reve nue s ar being pent o n the ed ucation of the 
pc pie, and var iou municipalitie add to thi 
amount. The niversity of I uerto Ri co is at-
tended by 3,700 stu lent . 
Teaching the hildren f P uert Rico th e way 
to a happier, more prod uctive life i a ervice 
which cannot be ove r-e timated. And the impact 
of Teach rs Co llege in thi s service is certain 
and definite. 
t-I anwhil e, aero cea ns a nd into o th er far 
la nd s, ot her grad uates con tinue to carry the 
banner of the purple and gold. 
Oldster C. Ray Aurner Reca lls 
Student Life of the Nineties 
He Suggests That Men W ere Men 
In Those Days , That Stu dents W ere 
Also More Mature 
Editor's No te: Before reading this re-vealing 
letter, sent to A . C. Fuller, director of the 
Bureau of Alumni A ffai rs, it m ight be wise to 
get out the O ctober issue of the A lumnus-if 
you still have it. Because for the writer of the 
letter, C. Ray A urner, M. D i. '91, it evidently 
ga,1e rise to a swirl of memories. O ld grads will 
chuckle for old times' sake. You ng grads will 
be amused and proud at the comparisons drawn 
- but they may also become slightly piqued at 
one or two good-hearted darts which Mr. Aur-
ner throws at them. The letter-writer is now 
with the Iowa State H istorical Society, doing 
research in Iowa City. T his is what he has to 
say: 
F OR a lo ng tim e I have been cl termin ed to get the co ntents o f thi letter out of my 
sy ·tem. I confe s that it ha troub led m e a lot. 
And now I am going to fir e ·o me thought at 
the campus-som e th o ug hts that began when I 
a w (page two, October Alumnu ) that my o ld -
tim e fri end , A. . Fuller, had in vited e pecia l-
ly to th e nex t a lumni reuni o n "veteran clas ses 
who graduated in 1897 or ea r lier". 
W ell , as some o f you may know, I am ch ief-
ly "earfi er", and I ca nnot help that. A nd a I 
look at it now, I am g lad I was. Th re a re 
reasons for that co nclusio n. nd a mong them 
a re som e that will bea r upon th e state ment (1 age 
five of the October Alumnus) that ome young 
lady of the modern clay has won as much a 
an ice cream sundae for findin g out what ome 
of us knew many years ago. 
More Mature ? 
T here is thi s difference, a mo ng ot her , be-
t wee n m y day a nd yo u1"' : the ear li er day s of the 
Normal School had no provisio ns for hig h sch I 
g raduates other than for the regular run of hu-
m anity ... I wi sh I kne w how m any of th e 
s tudent body of m y day had never be 11 a s tudent 
in a high chool. I am sure that th e ormal 
chool provided a way for a g reat ma ny to get 
the secondary work that they had never had 
the opportunity to ge t before. It is well kn own 
that th e st ude nt body th en was a much more 
;!'his is the sc hool in which Miss Eve ly n Lindb eri teache~ (Co ntinued on pase 12) 
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CAMPUS PARADE 
• By Leroy F urry, B. A. '35 
A New Year's Accounting 
* * * 
Optional Attendance Is Here 
* * * 
The Tutor Tickler Tub Sails 
* What the Year Brought Forth 
A TI-IE NEW YEAR or, 1938 get under 
way- a yea r which will probabl y see no 
reass uring increase in peace and tranquility-
the people in hri tia n countri es u ua lly take 
s tock o f any proo-re s they may have made in the 
twelve m o nth o ne by. And if in titutions or 
Parade Writer 
if peopl e individually 
ca n co unt a number of 
accompli s h m e n t t o 
their credit. then they 
a lso may find in th e 
counting a hope for th e 
futur e. 
Of course in a world 
that is gutted with force 
and into lerance . and is 
uncertain (in pite o f 
po itive w o r d s ) , w e 
sometim es won cl e r 
whether the direction i 
to ward well-being or ill-being, or if there is a 
direc ti o n at a ll. The n again it is a lways a dif-
fi cult job to m easure in crea es in the well-being 
o f th e hum a n pirit and of huma n intellect- both 
o f which in th e end arc th e final criteria of prog-
re s. Ce rtainl y we can ee pl aces in the world 
a nd in the nited States in which th e well-being 
of th e s pirit and of the intell ec t have bee n des-
troyed a littl e or a lot. Undo ubtedl y th ere i 
n\U ch f inhumanity and into lera nce left in th e 
world today . 
fcvc rthc le s, th ere ha s bee n prooTess . Cer-
ta inly a t T eac hers Co llege definite gain can 
be counted u1 to g ive hope to th e future. A nd 
just a certainly can th e ne w building , the aca-
demi c a nd th e extra-curricula r accompli hm ents, 
even th e " repair and a lt ratio n " help in a sure 
way to ro ll back th e da rkness fr om the Dark Age 
o f th e Mind , fro m whi ch th e wo rld o nly recently 
bega n to em rge . It is not too mu ch to suppose 
th a t a bct t rm ent o f edu catio na l m ethods and 
fac ilitie may cau e direc tly a s tep to wa rd 111-
crea eel well -being o f the human life. 
\ ,Vc ll , wo rkin g fr 111 a ra th r nebul ous g ner-
a li za tio n to a spec ifi c fac t. let' , note ,,·hat hap -
pened at Teacher o ll egc during the yea r 1937 
A. D., in th e year of ind cpe nd nee th e one hu n-
dred and s ixty-firs t, a nd in th e hi to ry of th e 
in stitutio n th e ixty-fir t. 
* * * 
* The Buildings FIR T , ta ke the buildin °·s. Very nea rl y com -pl eted durin o· 1937 was th e add it ion to th e 
\,\,'omen's Gymna sium. H ousing a new s wim -
min o- pool. th e additio n co t a n ap1 rox imatc 
125,000. including th e ge nera l contrac t an d a ll 
furni hin gs. tee! and ce ment ea t. in the wes t 
part o f th · buildin g a llo w 500 pectato rs to 
wa tch wimmin g m eets a nd demonstra ti on . As 
reported in th e O cto ber A lumnus, th e pool 
it se lf, made o f white tile trimmed in g reen , 
m ea ure nin ety fee t lo ng a nd thir ty-s ix feet 
wid e. It is three fee t ix in che deep at one end, 
eleven fee t ix inch es deep a t th e o ther. T he 
building al so in clude Ire sin g rooms, off ices, 
a nd lounges. The in ide is do ne in a spac ious 
modern style. 
Seerley .H all 
Con tructi on o n th e new Homer II. See r lcy 
Hall for Men nears complet ion as 1938 begins. 
Y et to be co m1 leted i th e interi or w ith its 
room s for 119 men. The buildin cr itse lf cost 
a pproxima tely 175,000. Furni shin o-s, equip-
me nt , a rchitect' s fees, a nd th e like add ano ther 
$25,000, bringing th e total to 200,000. Situated 
just east o f Ba ker H a ll, th e new dormitory is 
much like it earli er brother . It i constru cted, 
too, o n the am e genera l pl a n, with the exception 
tha t it i s lig htl y less m oderni tic in de ig n and 
will house ten more m en. 
The ne w g ree nh ou e, begun la te in 1937, w ill 
co ntain in reality fi ve epa rate units plus a br ick 
servi ce house in th e ce nter. E a t of the service 
hou e will stand three a ll -glas exhibi t room s 
with curved eaves. T he ce ntra l room of th e e 
three, to be th e large t f th e five hou e. , w ill 
be kn o wn as th e tropi ca l room a nd w ill be m ade 
of and-bl as ted, or " fro tee!" g lass, with the ex-
ceptio n of th a t part of th e build ing nea r the 
stree t level, whi ch will be o f clea r g la s. T he 
two o ther ho uses, o n th e south a nd north of th e 
servi ce buildin g, will be reserved f r th u e of 
th e botani ca l classes a t T eacher o ll e 0 · • os t 
pf th e unit : ~30,000. 
* * * 
o to it s phys ica l plant T each rs o ll ege has 
add ed. o r has b g un to add , fa ciliti es de signed 
to prov id e rec rea ti on a nd pro mote hea lth, to 
create livin g co nditio ns a mena bl e to t he deve l-
pment o f th e per o nality, a nd to furni sh a place 
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fo r the stud y a nd app rec ia ti on of th e wo nders 
of nature. 
* * * 
* Optional Attendance Is Here A 1EMORAPLE HAI\"GE in s tude n t reg-
u latio ns la t yra r ca m e with facu lty ap-
prov,tl o f a sy. tern o f 0 1 tiona l attenclance-
plca,a ntly m em orab le, that i , a fa r a junio rs 
and ·cni o r s a re co ncern ed. The new pla n, put 
in to effect fo ll ow in g month o f ex t e rim ent a nd 
s tudy, a llow . a ll s tudents in eta ses numbered 
300 o r above to atte nd when a nd if th ey plea e. 
Thi s in effect app li es to junio rs an d se nio r s 
Llllly- a b ut twe nty- [ ur pe r ce nt o f t he entire 
cnro ll111 c 11 t. There a rc two excepti ons : th e o ld 
regul a ti o n: \\·ill be in effect dur ing th e fir s t a nd 
last fiv e da ys of eac h qua rte r, a nd in tructo rs 
may r quir atte 11cl a11cc at exa mina ti o ns an-
11 o u11crd in advance. 
Natura ll y, the fr eshm en a nd the ophomores 
g ritted th eir tee th at thi rulin g, s ince the over-
wh elmin0· m ajo1·i ty of them attend cla es num -
bered be low 300. T hu fre hm en a nd oph-
om ores have to a ns w r ro ll ca ll o r present a 
uitabl e exc u- e from one of the dea n' o ffic es 
not late r than five clays af te rwa rd s. 
·oncerning th e te t. pre1 aratory to the con-
·id e ra ti on of th e atte nda nce y te rn , he re a re th e 
co nclu s io ns of D r . J . B. Pau l, head o f the B ureau 
o f R esea rch. a nd cha irm a n o f th e facu lty com-
111ittcc o n t he qu es tion: 
" \ Ille can . ay, in g nera l, th a t in comparing 
the 111 ea 11 fina l test score o btai ned wh en attend-
ance was opt io na l, it wa s fo und th at in no case 
wa s the difference la rge e noug h to be conside r -
ed s tati s ti ca ll y ·ig nificant. In the maj o ri ty o f 
cases the la rger m ea n final test cores were ob-
tained under the y tern o f optiona l a ttendance." 
T hus, Teacher Co ll ege has a pla n for optio nal 
atten da nce, a I Ian which att rac ted wid e no tice 
tl11·oug hout th e s tate, o ne based o n hi g hly ac -
cep tab le t a ti t ica l evide nce. A s an a s ide, it 
111i ght be a dded that a t a ny tim e th e facul ty e n-
a te sees f it to do so the pla n mi g h t be ex tended 
to include ophom ore and fre ·hm e n. 
* * * 
* Streamlining the Faculty 
A fo r t he fac ulty enate- it' · ·o m et hin g new, 
too. Of rece n t o rig in, it wa s c rea ted fo r the 
pur po e o f stream linin g fac ulty affairs. M a ny 
members o f th in s tru c tio na l and ad mini strative 
. taff fe lt th a t th e regula r "to w11 -co1.111 cil " m eet-
in gs, in volving th e ent ire s taff . w e re too cumher-
,;o m e. in vo lved too much los t m o tio n. 
T he · nate will repre -ent the faculty in a ll 
matter over w hich that body la te ly held uper-
vi ·io n. Twenty-eight 111 en a nd w om en in a ll s it 
in th e ne w assembl y- the fo urteen h ea ds o f de-
pa rtm ents p lu s fo ur teen e lec ted m embers a bove 
th e ra nk o f in s tructor. Depa rtment head a re 
Se nato rs ex offi c io. Ha lf o f t he fo urtee n are 
e lec ted for two yea rs, the othe r half fo r o ne year. 
T he e a re th e Senators no w ho lding offi ce: 
D epa rtm ent h ea ds: C. H. B a iley, E. J. ab le, 
E. C. Denny, Lloyd V. Doug las , Beatrice Geiger , 
Irving H. Hart, Edward Kurtz, I. L. L illehe i, 
Eva M ay Lu e, S. A. Lynch, L. L. Me ndenha ll , 
M. R . Thompson, Henry Va n Engen, and Mon-
ica R. Wild. E lected m ember , two year : A l-
ison Aitchison, W. B. Fagan, . L. J ackso n, 
Emma Lam! e rt , George Mach, H. A. Riebe, 
George C. R obinson ; o ne year , Pa ul F. Bender , 
Harold A. Bosley, J o hn 'VII. Charl es, W. H . 
Kaclesch, Marna Pete rson, L. L. Sage, and Doris 
E. White. 
So the o ld " to wn ha ll " :11 eet ing yste rn , in 
effec t ince th e Coll ege was fo unded in 1876, is 
now rep laced by a trearnlined Senate. 
* * * 
* This Was Also Accomplished 
These are o the r academi c cha nges made during 
the yea r 1937: 
1. The Bachelo r o f cience degree has been 
di spensed with , its place to be taken by that o ld 
·tanclby, Bache lo r o f Art . The ruling, how ever, 
w ill no t take effec t until the urnrn er of 1938. 
2. A number o f cou rse offering w ere con-
o lidated, th us r educing th e total number of 
cour e o ffered by seve nt y- fi ve quarte r ho ur . 
The cha nge make for fe wer mall c lasse , points 
toward eco nom y, and permit a bette r in tegra-
t io n o f s ubjec t matte r . 
3. T o wa rd teac he r o f w id er know ledge a nd 
under ta ncling is th e direc tio n o f a n addition to 
r eq uired subjec ts. Ever y s tude nt cornin g to 
Teac hers Coll eo-e from no w 0 11 , and those fre h-
m en and oph om ore now in a tte ndance, mu t 
register fo r a course entitled "Contempo ra ry 
Affai r ". It is ju t what its nam e implies. 
4. Du rin g th e pas t yea r facu lty and acl rnini . -
tratio n ha ve been g iving in crea eel attention to 
m ajor and minor line o f ·tud y, with t he objec t-
ive o f bette r ada ptin g them to th e req uirem e nts 
o f actua l teaching . 
5. A s m entio ned in a r ece nt A lum nu . , frc h-
m en have bee n o·iven four clays in teacl o f two 
to ge t th e ir bea rin o-s fo r a new life. In th e 
new o rie nta tion p la n . libra ry in tru ct io n ra nk s 
high in importa nce. 
6. A nd no w m e n at T eacher College, as we ll 
as wom en, s tud y th e fin e a r t o f ho w to behave 
in th e company of o th e r peop le a nd why. Fir t 
(Continued 0 11 page 11 ) 
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HORACE MANN STILL LIVES 
School Bells Ring for All the People, Because 
This Man "Won Some Victory for Humanity" 
E \! ER Y 'C J LOO LUO\." ha · familiarized him ·e lf with the 
.J id ea that G eorge \Va shington 11·a s th e fath e r of hi s coun-
t ry. Fe'-,·, ho 11·e yer. had e ,·e r h ea rd , until recen t ly perhap , o f 
another '•father"- -1 lo race ?IJann. Tn fact, it is doubtfu l if 
11nny o f those wh o h ad tatwht th ese schoo lbo_v · h eld m ore than 
a vague and esca pino- no ti o n o f jus t wh o th e man 11·a · and 11·hat 
he did. The Call to Knowledge 
T o il \11 s tratc th e g ncra l lack o f fami li a rity 
\\'ith th e nam e, thi s t ry bea rs repea ting. The 
H orace Mann e ntenary was ce lebrated thru ut 
the country o n l\" o vemb r 9. 1937. O n that 
day T eacher · o llege had sc hcclul cd a mem ria l 
as cmbl y . Two co-eds-on th eir \\'ay to becom-
in g teach er ·- we re ta lk ing about it. 
;;A rc you going to the H o race Mann asse n1-
bly ?" asked o ne. 
' 'Oh! is he goin g to s pea k here today?'' re-
turned th e o th er in all se rio u. ncss . 
No wonder g rea t men becom e discouraged! 
\ ,Ve il , ] lo race ·Mann might as il y he ca ll cl th e 
fa th er o f frr e a nd pub li c education- as mu ch 
a a ny s ino·lc man might be call ed th e sole co n-
tribut ing s timu lus a nd drive to a g rea t and vita l 
ocia l 111 vcmc-111. M re than any o th r man in 
th hi , to ry o f world . H orace Ma1111 ca n be ac-
cla im ed as th beginnin g genius o f this main-
·pring of mode rn democ racy-and, incide ntly , 
thi s so urce of li ve lih ood fo r thou ·a nd s o f public 
scho I teac hers . 
. om cti111 cs th e m ea ning a nd deepe nin g i nifi -
cance to eac h a nd eve ry o ne o f us o f free publi c 
edu ca tio n in a democra cy va ni sh s in th e con-
f u- io n o f de ta ils ~.nd ele mentary duties . But if 
Horace l\l a 1111 and hi · rea t Id ea need to be 
brou ·ht c lo ·e r home, th ey can . F o r I o wa-
wh ere the pcrce nta 0 ·e of illite ra cy is lo wes t in the 
11 a ti o 11 - a nd th e Io wa . ' talc T eac hers o ll cgc 
itse lf bo th fe lt and stil l fee l th e fo rce o f c lose 
con 11 cc li L>11 \\'ith th e g rea t leader. These fa c ts 
,,·ere made clea r at the s tud ent asse mbly at th e 
Co ll c 0 ·c. N vembcr 9, by three speakers : ·Mar-
s ha ll R. Bea rd. Hug h ·. Buffu11 . a nd Ir vin g H. 
Hart, a ll o f th em introduced by Fred D. Cram. 
But m ore late r o n of thi s close connection be-
t wee n 1\11 a 1111 0 11 one s ide a nd Io wa and her great 
teac her -tra inin g instituti n o n th e o th er. 
For th e mo ment it might be \\' e ll to pursue the 
backo- r und a nd th e \\'hy o f th s tatem nt tha t 
!{o racc 1ann rea ll >' \\'a s the father o f public 
cd11 c,1 ti o 11. 
Born in Frank li n. Ma sac hu se tts . Ma y 4, 1796 . 
th edu at r - tat man g r ,,. u1 fir s t to b a 
lawye r a nd representative o f th e peop le in th e 
Ma sachu ·e tts ·tate \c o-is latur . ntil he ,,·as 
fi ft ec n years o f age, he neve r attended school fo r 
m o re than e ig ht to ten weeks per yea r . But at 
twenty he fell in with a g od co ll ege prepa ratory 
teach er a nd in s ix m o nth s learn ed enoug h to 
enter Bro wn nivcn;ity , at l ro vidc 11 c . Rh ode 
l ·la nd. fro m which in s titution he \\'a s o-raduatcd 
with h i ·hes t ho no rs in 1819. 
1. a 1111 th e n work ed in a la w o ffi ce, tuto red 
L at in and Greek at Brown , a ttended a fam o us 
law sc h o l. In 1823 he wa s adm itt ed to th e bar, 
a n eve nt ,vhich wa s fo llo wed by f urteen years 
o f s ucces. ful prac ti ce. Th n ca me a m o re m o-
me ntou · s tep. 
1-1 o race Mann wa s e lec ted to th e 1\l a ssac hu-
sc tts H o use of Repre entatives in 1827 a nd erv-
cd in the Se nate o f the am e s tat e from 1833 to 
1837 , o f whch body he was e lec ted presid ent th e 
last two yea r . (T he natio n will so n begin the 
second cen tury to fo ll o w th ese eve nts.) VVhil e 
a member o f the legis latu re, Mann wa s d irect ly 
respo nsibl e fo r th e enactment o f four fa r - reach-
in g laws . Th e e were: 
I. A law a ainst th e use o f alcoholi c beve r -
ages, (2) a law agai ns t the traffi c in lo ttery 
ticke ts , (3) a n act fo r th e es tab li s hm e nt o f s tate 
ho ·pitals fo r th e in sa ne, and (4) th e a c t crea tin g 
th e 1assachu sctl s ·talc B a rd o f Edu ca ti o n. 
It i. th e la s t act- that o f fo unding the S tate 
B oard o f Educati o n- fr m which s pring the 
rea l rca . 0 11 fo r hai ling H o ra ce Mann a s th e 
father o f public ed ucation. B efore h accepted in 
1837, at a low sa la ry, th e job of ecretary for th e 
Board , th ere was 110 such in s tituti on in th e 
U nited S tate be h no red with th na me o f 
·'publi c educati on." 
In 1830. even th oug h th e world \\'a s rem o ved 
by two ce nturi e fro m a dec larati o n in b<;hal( 
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o f po pular edu cat io n. a nd o ne- ha lf ce ntury fro m 
Thoma - J c ffe rrn 11. educa ti o n s till \\·a ll o\\'cd in a 
sad s lo ug h o f in e ffici e ncy a nd confus io n. P ub lic 
suppo rt fo r hi g h ·c hoo l a we kne w th em . and 
fo r hig her educatio n . read a lm os t a nega t ive 
quantity . O n J~, three s ta tes ha d es ta b lis he d fr ee 
I m e nta ry c hoo ls . a nd th ese o f lo w . tanda rd s. 
fn a ll o the r s ta tes "hig h r" educa t io n wa s pro -
vide d b y private o r se m i-pri va t e aca de n1i cs. 
T eache r -tra inin g and h igh pro fess io na l s ta nda rd ; 
. t ru o-gJed \\' itho ut 0·a in in th e fac o f lack of 
s uppo rt a nd po. itive r idicul . Th e ri c h paid fo r 
th e ir educat io n-and r eceived lo w valu e fo r th e ir 
m o ney. Th e poor fo r th e m os t pa rt we nt w ith-
o ut . 
It \\' as to thi s see n th at H orace Mann he ld 
hi s lig h t. Th e c rea ti o n o f th e :1fas . ac hu setts 
tate Boa rd o f Educati o n in 1837 beca m e a se lf-
m a de o ppo rtunit y. Hi s fri e nd s at te m p ted to di ;-
s uade him fro m leav in g a luc ra ti ve law 1 ractic e 
a nd wh a t had a lrea d y begun to b a di s tin g u i; h -
ed ca reer in legis la tive ha l ls. Th e pos itio n o f 
Secret a ry to th e Boa rd ca rrie d with it o n ly a 
lo w sa la ry: th e Boa rd it . e lf was ne w. e njoyed 
but m ea 0 Te po wer s. But it t hunde red a cha l-
le nge into t he ea r o f H o r ace .Mann. Y ea r s la te r. 
jus t befor e hi s dea th in fac t , he utte red the w o r d s 
whic h pro ba b ly ho ld in the m th e in piratio n lead -
ing him to ta ke thi · s tep. 
"Be a ·ha m ed t di e," Ma nn a dm o ni s hed hi s 
la s t g ra dua tin g c lass a t A nti oc h Coll ege, " unti l 
~' O U ha,·e wo n som e victo ry fo r hum a nity. " 
I t was as c hairm a n o f the S ta te B ard th at 
:1~ ann se t in ac t io n m os t o f hi . inf lue nce o n edu -
ca tio n . Hi s twe lve a nnu a l re po rts deal with 
the a im s, purpos s, a nd m ea n. o f edu ca ti o n, e lse -
whe re as we ll as in Massachu setts. In th ese 
1 e po rts he . e ts do wn a phi losophy- as we ll a s 
s1 ec ific recomm e nda tio ns-whic h hav g ive n life 
a nd m ea n in°· to th e publi c sc hool id ea th roug h-
o ut th e ntir country a nd in ot h r d m ocrac ie .-
a s w II. 
The Prototype 
F RTHERMORE. THE SCHOOL ·y -
TEM whi c h Jvfann es ta bli h d in Ma sa hu e tts 
becam e a p ro totype fo r a ll o th e r ·ta t e sys tem s . 
Hi s \\'Ork m ar ked th e re turn fro m extrem e de-
ce ntrali za tio n t o th e pro per unio n o f loca l a nd 
ce ntral au th o rity in th e a drni11i . tra ti 11 o f schoo l 
sys te m s. The to wn s hip was hi s unit: a nd th e 
to wn s hip it is to day. He wa s no t sa ti s fi ed w it h 
a s uppo rt o f ducatio n whi c h, if it exi s t ed at a ll, 
wa extr 111 · ly loca l. H e \\' a nt e d it fa r- r ac hing, 
certain. 
M a nn a l o wo rk ed fo r the es tabli shm e nt o f 
loca l b a rd s o f edu ca ti o n who e admini s tra ti o n 
o f schoo l ys te m s was divo rce d from po liti cs a nd 
fro 111 parti sa n o r group co ntro l. H e wa s d ee pl y 
CLmcc rn ed in g iving a sound edu ca ti n n: hi s re-
po rts \\' e r e e xp licit in d ea li ng with m e th od s and 
procedure . B e wa s m o r e th a n inte res ted in pl a nt 
a nd equipm e nt: hi s o wn country schooli11 ,.; le d 
him to d is be lieve th e effi c ie ncy of "teach r a nd 
hoy p lus log." f-in a ll y. he took a s ig nifi o nt a nd 
le:i clin g part in teac he r -t ra inin g. be liev ing th a t 
pub lic edu ca ti o n wo u ld he fo ll y witho ut teache rs 
train ed at leas t in a kn o wl edge of th e s ubj ect 
m a tte r o f th e sc hools . 
As is natura l with a ll refo rm e rs- a nd th a t is 
e se nt ia lly wh a t ?,1fan11 \,,as-he ha d to with la nd 
clogged a nd o fte n viru le n t c r iti c is m o f th e none 
t o e n lig h te ne d ty pe. In 1843 he we nt to E uro pe. 
wh e re h s tud ied ed uca tio n o n th at co ntin e nt fo r 
fi,·e m o nth s . \ Vh e n he re turn ed he comm e nd cl 
in hi s repo rt s uc h curre ntl y comm 11 pr ac t ices 
:i - ra l in s tructio n . th e wo rd m e th o d o f teach ing 
rea din , , a nd th e a bo litio n o f corpo ra l puni sh -
m e n t, as in Cerm a n _v. (tvl a 1111 did no t live to lea rn 
o f Hit le r. ) Hut a fter th e re po rt reac hed o th e rs . 
Mann was assa ile d lo ng a nd bitt erl y by th e 
sc hool m e n o f Hos to n fo r accep tin g such uno r -
t ho clox id eas, a nd m o re espec ia ll y fo r comm e nd -
in g th a bo litio n o f corpo r a l p uni s hm e nt. 
· ve rth e le s, th e fa th e r o f free a nd publi c 
educa tio n purs u cl hi s idea l with u t pa use. Hi s 
. ucce. s ca n pro ba b ly be at tributed no t o nl y to 
the inte ns ity o f h is id ea l, but a lso to hi s qua lities 
o f public lea de rs hi p. Th e J o urn a l f th e Nat io n-
a l Educati n f\:soc ia ti o n i. a uth o r ity fo r th e 
s tatem e nt tha t "pe rh aps h is m os t no ta bl e 
:ec hievem e nt wa s th e develop111 e 11t o f publi c 
se nt im e nt fav ra b le to free a nd uni ve r sa l ecluca-
tio 11 ' ' . I n fac t th e governo r o f Mas ac hu s tt s. 
wh e n asked wh y he didn ' t appoint a schoo lm a n 
to positio n of S c re tary (r em e mb rin g that 
Mann was fir s t a lawyer ), repl ied that a s tates-
m a n as much o r m o r e than a n edu ca t o r was 
needed . A nd Ma nn fi lled th e need exactl y . 
But in 1848 th e s ta tes m a n-edu ca to r res ig ned 
from th e tate Boa rd to fil l th e vacancy le ft in 
t he U n ited Sta te. H o use o f R epr · enta tives by 
th e cl a th o f J o hn Quincy Ad a m . , th e o n ly e x-
pres ide nt to s it in Co ng ress. As did m os t o th e r 
pu b lic m e n o f th e peri cl. he s p nt m os t o f hi s 
ne rg ies fann ing th e fl a m es o f th e burnin g 
s laver y ques tio n . A n pe n c riti c o f D an iel \ 1Ve b-
s te r. he los t . up por t o f th at sena to r ' party, 
hut was triumpha ntl y re-e lec ted in 1850 a . a n 
incl epe ncl c11t. H owe ve r, he lo t s u1 po rt fro m 
th a t tim e o n , a nd le ft public life in 1852. 
ccordin g to Dr . B ea rd , . pea king be fo r e th e 
T ache r s College s tud e nt as e mbly Novemb r 
9, M a nn accepte d th p r es id e ncy of A ntioch Co l-
le0e, th e n a new a nd feebl e in st itutio n a t Y e llow 
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prin°·s . O hio, b ca use he did no t ca re to s tand 
defea t in po ll s in 1v[a achu se tts . A t any ra te, 
he u eel the pre idency as a n opportunity to ca r-
ry ye t furth e r hi idea · o f educatio n. A ntioch 
o ll ege a nd H o race Mann continued to draw 
m o re fire from th o. e wh o be lieve th a t the world 
is no w what it a lways ha. bee n and what it 
a lways should be. And th ese were th e rea sons : 
A nt ioc h wa. ( I ) co-educati onal , a nd (2) no n-
sectarian. 
His Influence on Teachers College 
THE I N FLUENCE OF HOR CE MAN 
0. IOW A and o n Teachers College had it 
inception during hi pre. idency of An ti och Col-
lege. Dr. Buffum reported a t th e assembly that 
" th e ve ry fir t law enacted by th e Genera l 
Asse mbly a ft e r the admi ss ion o f the state into 
the unio n perta in ed to th e ca r a nd use o f th e 
pe rm a ne nt school fund " . That was in 1846. T e.n 
yea rs late r Gove rn o r J a m es \N. Grim es appo int-
ed H o race Ma nn . A m os D ea n, preside nt o f Iowa 
U ni vers ity, a nd F . VV. Bi . se ll , a lawyer from 
Dubuque, to write the fir . t unifo rm schoo l code 
fo r I o wa. 
It wa s during Mann' wo rk o n the comm iss io n 
that J a m es C. Gilchri t , fir s t pre ident of th e 
Norm a l School (now T eachers o llege), and 
th en a s tudent at A ntioch, vis ited Mann's hom e 
in compa ny with om e o the r stud ent s. Accord-
in o- to Mr. Hart, Mann turned to a s heaf o f 
papers o n hi s de k a nd sa id: "Thi s i what we 
a re do ing fo r that g ian t across the ri ve r-
I o wa." 
In introducing th e report the commi s ione rs 
. tated, in part: " H ere, for the fir s t tim e a g reat 
s tate, ituated in th e center of a mi o·hty Un io n, 
possessing ex ha us tles s re ources of agricultura l 
a nd mineral w ea lth , binding toge th er it s variou s 
pa rt by a ne t-work o f iron, demand a y tern 
o f public in truction a deq ua te to the full deve l-
opm e nt o f it g rea t phys ical r esources, and of th 
inte ll ect and m ora l po wer of its people." 
The bill it e lf was built around th ese fo ur prin-
c ipa l : 
1. Every youth in Iowa is e ntitled to an e le-
m entary educati on: a ll de iring it hould be pro-
vided fac ilities fo r furth er progress; a nd th o e 
o f large capacities should have hig he r education 
furni shed as a reward of th e ir m erit , sc ho la r hip, 
and good behav ior. 
2. Educatio n sho uld be a eparate pur uit and 
bu s in es with it o wn m ea ns, agencies, a nd 
sp irit: a nd th e human mind s hould be tut r d 
a nd tra ined in accordan ce with m eth od a nd sys-
tem. 
3. The mate ria l wea lth of the s tate shoul d 
furni sh m ea ns fo r the deve lopm ent of inte llec t 
a nd m o ra l power. 
4. For a co1111 lete educat io na l system the three 
necessa r y e lem ents a re th e o rgan iz ing, the 
financial, a nd th e educa ti o na l-the firs t two be-
in g important onl y as re la ted to th e third. 
The bill recomm ended m ea n of s uppo rt fo r 
th e schoo l , th e u e o f th e to wn hi p a . a t1nit , 
the es ta bli shm ent o f county superin te nd encies-
a nd hi g h qua lifi ca tio n ., fo r teach ers an d hi g he r 
compensa ti on fo r qualifi ed teach ers. 
Af te r a tim e th e bill was p~ssed a nd so beca m e 
th e found a tio n a nd in . pira tio n of edt1 ca ti o n in 
I o wa. T hu . did H o race Mann make hi s in -
flu e nce f It in th e corn s tate . 
Lut he c 111 ,; ve n c l,),;e r ho n1 c tha n th a t. 
As s tated above, J a m es C. Gil chri st , th e fir~t· 
p r s id ent of Teache rs Coll ege, wa s a s tt1d e nt at 
An ti oc h under H orace M a nn him self. Ind eed. 
G ilchri . t w ent th e r o n purpo. e to lea rn from 
the g reat lea der. T he contac t he t\\' e ,1 the o lde r 
m a n a nd th e younge r was o fte n close. Late r o n 
Mr. G il chri s t wa . ca ll ed o n t fo und o r to h -
com e prin cipal o f no rm a l . choo ls thru out th e 
count ry . At one tim e, according to sp ake r 
Hart, he was ca ll ed to th e p rin cipal s hi p f th 
new tate no rm a l sc hoo l at Fa irm o nt, vV . t 
Virg inia. I r e ident Loz ie r, of th e Fa irmo nt 
S tate Teachers College, r ece ntly wro te Mr. Ha r t 
that thi . call wa · extend ed beca use of the fact 
that Gilchri s t had b en a pupil o f Ho race fa nn . 
Later, G ilchri s t, th e dec iple o f 1\fann, came to 
Iowa, a tate wh ich M a nn had cha rac tr ri :~cd to 
him as "thi grand new tate," a tate pote nti a ll y 
" th e grea te t in th e Union, beca use she is be-
g innin g in the rig ht way, lay in g broa d p la ns for 
the educa tio n o f the m asse. ". In 1876 ' il chri s t 
becam e th e fir t pres id ent of th e Iowa State 
Norma l chool. 
VVha teve r he did, wh a tever he a id , P res ident 
G ilchri s t did no t fo r 0 ·et th e teaching of H o rac 
l\fann. H is dau g ht r, Ma ude Gi lchri t, writes to 
Mr. Hart: "v\le know that hi . deep in te re t in 
teac her-trai nin g wa s d ue to Horace Mann' s in-
flu ence and th a t he ca rried o ut m a ny of th e 
Mann principal in hi work in Oh io, P nn y l-
van ia, W e t V irg inia, a nd Iowa. Now in the 
archives o f Teache rs Coll e 0 ·e repo es the o rig ina l 
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Bess White Reads Character Over Telephone 
FOR sixteen yea rs Be. s White, Pri. 
' I 5. has made fri cn ls, 
has imagin ed what 
they look like and 
what kind o f people 
th ey a rc - over th e 
telephone. 
If because he 
like peop le a nd en-
joy talking with 
h e r f ri e nd s and 
fri en ds' fri end s that 
M iss \ ,Vh ite turned to 
reportin g. B ut she 
Bess White at Work has not a lways been 
a reporter. After g rad ua ting from Teachers ol-
lt'gc, she taught in th e A lcott g rade school in 
\ Valeri o, then in the chool in Grundy Ce nter , 
l owa. 
\ Vhilc in Grun dy Center he was stricken 
"'ith infa n tilr paraly is . Her amb it ion to con-
tinue in the teaching p rof sio n came to a n 
ab rup t end. Dul with th e pirit typical of 
T eacher. Co ll ege g rad uates s he mad e the fu ll 
use of her persona li ty and her mental powers. 
S he turned to repo rtin g . 
~I uses 1liss v\l hitc : " v\lh en I think o f ho w 
111a11y times I have ca ll ed housew ives from their 
\\'ashing in th e basement o r their hou ·c clea ning 
in the a tti c, lo get th e detai l of the 'Regul ar 
Thursday Meeting of the Tuesday lub', I 
111 a rvc l a t th e univ ersa l patience, con idcra tion, 
a 11d kindn ess which a rc show n to a te lep hone 
repo rter." 
cnpy of G:lch ri s t's addrc so n "Horace Ma nn•·-
hi s las t aclcl rc s at Cedar Fa ll s- a nd in additio n 
an orig inal copy of Gi lchri st's inaug ura l acld rcs , 
fu ll of th e "educa tion of a ll the peop le," a phil os-
ophy \\'hich had been impin°·cd deep ly upo n hi s 
·o nsciou ·ne a t \n t ioc h. 
Horace Ma nn died in 1859, wo rn out by hi s 
a rduo u. la bors. But the fat her of pub li c cclu ca-
t i J ll st ill li ves. Il e will con tinue to li ve so lo ng 
as today's cl moc racy rea li ze the debt it o wes 
to I lo ra cc Mann and hi s o-rca t id ea. o very 
111uch of hum an freedom a nd happincs dq end 
upon that rea li zat ion-and man y of those who 
prate th e mos t about democracy und ers tand the 
lea . t about the :Mann idea. 
In th meant im e, Jo wa, it g rea t Teachc r -
oll ege, and thousands upon th ousa nd · of teach-
ers and pupil s owe a specia l debt of g ra titude to 
a man from som e where in th e Ea t who did 
somethi ng or ot her in th e d imming past.-L. F. 
Som etim es Mi v\lhite find tragedy in her 
\\·ork . but more oft en comedy. There was th e 
case o f th e eld erl y woman wh ose " ba rk i worse 
th an her bite ''. 
One clay th e e lderly woma n te lepho ned th at 
she wa entering a nea rby hospita l fo r an op ra-
ti o n o n her foot. R epo rter v\lhite sent in the 
item a req ue ted. But no t o many hour later, 
th · lady ca lled aga in, saying tha t she did not 
have her opera ti on, and demand ed in a trid ent 
voice, complicated with a tro ng Iri h accent, 
that Mi · v\lhitc ge t her foot out of the paper, 
·in cc she didn't want th e to wn thinking s he 
was ha lf dead. 
"Not want in °· to get my foot in it ," as crts 
:vt iss v\lhitc, " I te leph o ned our off ice an d o-ot 
her foot out f it." 
He r co n tant contact with peop le wh o tell 
her over th e te leph one about the births, marri -
ages, family reunio n , vacation , and other hap-
pe ni1ws f th eir li ve , ha . g iven her an ab orb-
in g intcre~t in th e life that goe o n in the com-
munity. 
Mi ·s V"11itc li ves with her moth r in a sma ll 
house on the corn er o f a block in Gr und y 
Ce nter. During her ixtec n years a a reporte r 
·he ha not been a way from home fo r any 
ex tended length o f tim e. B ut s he keep in clo c 
co ntact no t o nl y with her home to wn, but with 
th e wo rld at la rge-through rad io, ne wspaper, 
a nd magazine. 
nd be ha come to beli eve th a t th voice 
a nd "te lep ho ne perso na lity" a re a pretty good 
mirror in which to find cha rac ter refl ec ted. 
Elizabeth Hart Bennett, P ri . '3 1, i no w edito r 
o f pr im ary pub li cat io ns for th e Si lvcr-Bu rclcttc 
Publi hing Compa ny of New Y ork City. he 
fo rm erl y ta ug ht in Otranto, I wa, a nd in the 
hi o- h school of Ant ioch Town hip, Illino i . 
President Ostergaard 
(Co ntinued from pao-c 2) 
o ,·crscas du ring the world war, he bco-a n a va lu-
able ca ree r in education . Mr. 0 te r 0 ·aa rd is no w 
entering hi s eig hteenth yea r o f wo rk as uperin-
tenclcnt o f chools a t Bloo111fi cld, Iowa. Mr . 
0 ·tergaa rd was I ea r l H a rtm a n, Pri., ' 15. Mr. 
Ostergaa rcl has se rved 0 11 th e B loo mfi Id L ibra ry 
Board f r the past t\\' clve yea r . As ocia tecl 
with him in th e chool a t B loomfield a re two 
hi g h choo l t achcr and nine elementa ry teach-
ers, a ll a lumni of Teacher Co llege. 
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Job-Getting Bureau Reports on High Record 
Graduates Urged to Register Soon 
With College Placement Office 
By Dr. E. W. Goetch 
GR .'\ I) ATE · o f th e Jo ,rn S ta te Teac hers 
'o ll cgc who have hee n in th eir prese nt 
tea chin g po:' il io ns fur t wo or m ore yea rs a nd 
\\'h o a rc intt:re,tcd i11 ma kin g a cha nge fo r 1937-
38 sho uld rc 0 ·i:; tc r wi t h th e Placem ent B ureau a t 
0 11 cc . l l' o wever. unl c,s th ere is a good rea so n 
fo r des irin o- a nc ,,· positi o n g radua tes o f th e col-
lege s ho uld ho ld the ,a 111 e tcachin o- pos iti o n a t 
leas t t\\'0 yea r ·. 
l) urin g the pa s t three ur fo ur yea rs seve ral 
hundred a lumni regis te red o r rc-rcgi ·te r with th e 
l lacc m ent Burea u eac h yea r. The o- rcat ma -
jo rit y o f t hese a lu11111i regis te red durin g th e 
111 0 11th · o f Ma rch. A pri l, a nd . ~ay . i)uri11 °· th ese 
111 0 11 t h · t eac her sc kcti o 11 by school o ffi c ia ls is at 
its peak ; co nseque ntl y . th e Pl acem ent b urea u i · 
kept extreme ly busy a t thi .- tim e takin g care o f 
ca ll s a nd reques ts f r credenti a ls and has very 
littl e tim e whi ch ca n be g ive n to compi li ng cre-
dentia ls of la te regist ra nt ·. 
Th e J 'l acc mcnt Burea u Ins n:cc ivcd 111 a 11 y re-
ques ts fr om school o ffi c ia l:; to furni ·l1 th e confi -
den tia l c redenti a ls o f a lumni wh ose regis trati o ns 
ha ve ex pired. ln fa irn ess to th ese sc hoo l o f-
fi c ial s. a nd in it · willing ness to ass is t a lum ni , th e 
Burea u has bee n recom p ilin g th e co nfid ential 
c rede nti a ls u f th ese a lumni a nd has suppli ed 
th ese off icials wi th th e i11fo rn1 a ti 11 des ired. ln 
ca se that the ca ndid a te whose re 0 ·is tra tio n ha. 
ex pired is se lected hy th e offici a ls des irin r hi . 
c rede ntia ls. a nd th e ca ndida te a ccepts th e p s i-
ti u n, he is no tifi ed by th e l,urca u a nd is rcqu e ·t -
cd to pay th e regular reo-is tratio n fee. lf the 
ca ndid a te docs not ca re to regis te r with th e 
f' laccm c 11t Burea u a nd pay th e rc 0 ·ul a r regis tra-
ti o n fee. hi s credential s a rc rem o ved from th e 
fil es a nd the Coll ege no lo nge r will furni sh info r-
111at io 11 i11 hi s heha lf a t th e reques t o f sc hoo l o f-
fi c ia l:; o r at th e requ es t o f th e ca ndid a te con-
ce rn ed. 
High Placement A verage 
Durin g th e 1936- 1937 co lle •e year , 609 s tu-
de nt compl eted courses a t th e I o wa ta te 
T eachers Coll ege. O f thi s number 593 o r 97 
per ce nt were a ided in o bt a inin I ositi o ns . The 
]'lace rn cnt Bureau a lso ass is ted 513 alumni o f 
th : co llege in o bta ining 11 w I os itio ns fo r 1937-
1938. T he tota l number of new loca tio n fo r 
1937- 1938 is 1.1 06. O f thi number 901 acce pted 
teaching pos iti o ns in Jo wa and 111 accepted pos i-
ti o ns in Io wa o th er th a n teachin g . Seve nt y ac-
cepted teaching pos itio ns out s id e o f th e s ta te a nd 
24 accep ted o th er th a n tea ching pos iti ons o ut -
s id e o f l o wa. 
\,V hilc it is imposs ibl e f r th e Coll co-e Place-
m ent B ureau to obta in vacan cies fo r a ll o f it 
regis tra nt · o r to o-ua ra nt ce the e lec ti o n o f th o ·c 
ca ndida tes whi ch th e Burea u has opportunity to 
recomm e nd , th e Burea u i neverth e less in a p s i-
tio n at a ll tim es to compil e credentia l in beha lf 
o f it s regist ra nts a nd ma il th ese c redentia ls to 
a ny bo na fid e vacan cies \\'hi ch regis tra nt s re1 o rt 
to th e Burea u an d in whi ch th ey a re interes t cl. 
E very form er s tude nt a nd gn1 clua tc of the 
Tea cher -- Co ll eo-e wh o intend s to teac h . hould 
rcgi tc r ,vi t h the P lacement Burea u. S uperinten-
dents a nd school offi c ial s depend upo n the Co l-
lc0·c to furni h th e co nfid entia l crede nti a ls o f 
ca ndid a te· wh o a re g radua tes o f th e Co ll ege . 
The P la ce ment Bureau rep rc -ents th e Co llege 
o ffi c iall y in a.-s i ·ting g ra dua tes and a lu mni i11 ob-
tainin g po itio ns a nd is read y a t all tim es to be 
o f servi ce to th ose wh o a rc a dequately r eo- istc red 
a nd well qua li fi ed. 
From Clarence and Redfield 
Repo rt s ha ve co me fro m two l o \\·a sc hool 
in ,,·hi ch a la rge I e rce ntage o f g ra dua tes o f 
T eac hers College a rc 11 0 \\' at work- Redfi e ld 
a nd la rence. 
In fac t, th e e leme nta ry sc hool at Cla rence i-
be i11 g ma nn ed 100 per ce nt by T each rs Co ll ege 
0 Tadua tes fo r th e fif t h co nsec uti ve yea r , acco rd -
111 to K. L. Be nn er, B. . ' 19, superinte nd nt 
o f sc h o ls. These a rc th teac her : 
M a ry K . ·Mas te ll e r, I ri. '37: r a tri c ia Despa in , 
Pri . '37; Elo ise Busching, E l. '37 ; T heodosia 
huggle s, P ri. '36 : Albert a Free e. Com '! ' 32: 
R o e G il e , El. '32; a nd Ei lee n Ruth erfo rd , El. 
'35. 
Incid enta ll y, ·upe rintendent Denn er r ce ntl y 
attend ed a meetin g of th e P arent-T eac her A o-
c iatio n fo r th e fir s t tim e a s a fa th er as we ll as 
a 11 admini s tra to r. M a ri ly n J ean , 6, is now in the 
fir s t g rad e. 
s fo r R edf ie ld , s ix T eacher College s tudents 
a re working in the sch ools there. Th e_v are : 
V ir inia L a nds berg , B. A. '37; Ge nev ie ve 
P a rk er, K g . '36; Ge rtrud e Dr sse lhui . B . A . 
'33; Ona Im oden, I ri. '33; G ladys Ca · lav ka, El. 
'36; a nd Richard S ucher, B. S . '3.1. 
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YOUR ADDRESS 
• K eep yo ur exac t address. i11 clu <l i11 g· 
treet number, o n reco rd in th e Alu mni 
Office. Fa ilure to do thi s is th e o nly 
rea o n why a ny g rad ua te fail s to rece ive 
The A lumnus regularl y. Prompt ly drop 
a ca rd to th e A lumn i Bu1·ea u whenever 
you change your add ress. 
The Campus Parade 
( ontinued from page 5) 
vca r me;1 arc taking a required course in Soc ial 
· sage und er th e tutelage o f th e in im itab le Pau l 
F. Bend er. Hut probab ly fo rever remainin g in 
do ubt wi ll he th e ques ti o n o f just ho w lo ng 
hould a ma11 at T eachers Coll ege hold a door 
ope n for ju st ho w ma ny women. 
\,Veil th ere yo u ha ve, as ide fr om a numb er 
o f repairs a nd a lterati on , p roba bly th e chi ef 
fo rward steps at Teachers College during a 
troub led vca r. Co un t th em up a nd you ha ve 
a hope f~ r th e futur e. A sugges tio n : a lumni 
hould broa dca t th e good wo rd of T achers 
College o n all s id e , if prog res is to be con-
tinu ed. 
* * * 
* Ticklers Prepare Flee{-
THE Tl TOR TICKLER T B sa il s in J a n-
ua ry- o n J anuary 27 at 8: 15 o'clock a nd on 
Janua ry 28 at 8:30 'clock, to be exact. Thi s 
yea r· . th em e : ·'T. B. Parn um . a il TEE SEA 
in sea rch o f ta l nt" . \ ,Vhen the tub o-e ts abroad 
at home, it will find an act from Ba rtl ett H a ll 
in China, one fr om Ta u Sig ma D elta in Hell , 
o ne from th e :Playcraft Club in th e wa x mu . eum 
in F rance, and one fr om Kappa Theta P si a nd 
A lpha Chi Epsil on, jointl y at the North Po le. 
Entree ac ts in clud e th e \Vome n' s Ath letic As so-
ciatio n. wh ose o ld -time a lbum brought "O h's'' 
a nd "A h's" from th e ho use la t yea r , a men' 
tr io from Phi Sig ma Epsilo n. a nd a . kit by the 
\ Vomen' Ba nd. S tud ent s a re hopin fer ventl y 
that alu mni don ' t buy up a ll the sca ts. M ean-
wh ile Frank B ra nd t. edar Fa ll , and Char lotte 
Ste inka mp. Seymour, In diana, a r co-ma nagi ng 
th sho \\' to a . mooth sa ilin g. 
* * * 
* Traveling Debaters 
T raveling fur the r in ac tuality wi ll he a deba te 
squad o f three tude nts, g uided by Dr . F. \ ,V. 
Lambertson, profe sor o f speech and coach o f 
debate. Invading the we t , to a li forni a a nd 
back, debat ing fourtee n college a nd uni ver iti es 
o n the jo urn ey, will he th ese stude nt : I hi! 
Co nn ell. Cedar Falls: Randa ll H a rtlicb. a 11 -
11 o ns lrnrg. l'c1111sy lvania: a11d Lco 11 S tra in , Du11 -
kerto 11. 1 n prev io us yea rs T each ers Co ll ege 
team s have spent New Yea r's I ay in ·Mexico. 
Cuba, and Canada. Th is yea r 's reco rd fo r a ll 
debaters at T eachers Coll ege r ead eigh teen vi c-
to ries o ut o f twenty decision. as The A lumnu ,; 
we nt to press. 
ALUMNI IN FOREIGN LANDS 
Fo llo wing i a partial li st o f a lum ni of T eac h-
ers College no w li vin g in for eign la nds. Becausr 
of the exigencies o f space, a number o f countri es 
have bee n om itted, but th ey will be prese nted in 
a future is ue o f th is magazi ne. 
Canada-Mr s. J a me . Field ( Berth a i\ l'. 
Auld ) 8. Di. 'OS, 123 Ca mbridge 't reet, Victori a. 
8. ·.; Emi ly {. Bai ley, B. A. ' 16, o f { irror , 
A lberta; Akba r C. Bryso n, B. A. ' 16, farm in o- a t 
E steva n, aska tch ewan; Mr . H erbert A. S tave-
ley (Edna E. Ca nfi eld) , P. ·. '98, of 439 econd 
' t ree t, \ ,Vey burn, ·a ·katche wan ; M r . . H e nry J. 
Z ilm (E rma J. arpenter ), B. D i. '98, Gle n 
Ad ela ide, aska tche wan: ·Mrs. S. W . A rthur 
( Mabel A . Chri stia n), L D i '06, R edver. , as-
ka tehe wa n ; Mrs . Edga r A. \ Viggs ( May o l ), 
P. E. ' 18, o f 354 rancl e A ile, Quebec; Mr . . Ea rl 
A. S to ut ( 17lo rence T . o wi ) , B. D i. '06, lad -
sto ne, Ma nito ba: Mrs. Haro ld G. F ri sby ( Mary 
V. Dick) , M. Di. ' 13 o f Griffin , Sa. katchewa n ; 
H arold ·. Fris by, B. A. ' 12, o f Griffin , ·as-
ka tche wan ; Mr . W. G. K em1 ( nna K . Ger-
ber) P ri. '09, S t. A 0 ·athe, Man itoba; M rs. Ray-
ma nd r. Hug hes (Arde lla Mack ), B. D i. '06, 
K elo wna , B . . ; Mrs. Mi lo E. l.owell (Estella 
Mc ormi ck) 8. D i. '07, \IV ilkie, askatche wan; 
Mrs. Aubrey C. Grubb ( Ruth H. ·Mo nn ett ), H. 
E. ' 16, 11 27 Ov id Stree t. SasKa too n, Sas ka tche-
wa n: lrs. E . E. H off (G lady. C. O lso n), J. C. 
'23, o f 11 29 Second A ve nue. Moose J a w, as-
katche wa n: Mrs . Dayton L. utt on (G race ·i\ r. 
Rh odes), M. Di. '01. End ia1io-, A lberta : \ Villa rd 
E. Sa li sbury, 8. Di . '98. rea l es tate at Aloose J aw, 
(Continu ed 0 11 1 age 19) 
Thi s is t he new swimming pool addition to the Women's 
Gymnasium, which is see n on the right 
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Name the Day: He Knew What He Would Eat 
("Life of Nineties"-Continued from page 3) 
mature se t of people th a n th e tud ent of thi s 
clay. Probab ly a majority had experience as 
teacher s. T hat does not mea n that they had 
. uch training as th e pre ent hundred o f stu-
dents wh o have come up throug h th e exce llent 
high chools of today. I recall a s ta tement o f 
Profc o r Pari h (Leona rd W. Pa ri sh , professor 
o f po litica l science, a nd head of department, 
1895- 1910 ; killed in railroad accid ent, March 21, 
1910) relat ive to the " trem endous amount of 
work" the men and wome n of hi s day could do. 
Pe rhaps they had little else to do, inasmuch as 
th e num ero u inter-mura l an d extra-mural act iv-
it ies, that a re not usually called work, had not 
bee n recogni zed as e e ntial to the fame o f a 
tudent , or o f a n in stitutio n. 
If I should dare to compare the pre ent equ ip-
ment of th e Teachers Co llege-you ee that it 
is rath er ha rd fo r m e to pell that wo rd, since 
I a m no t accustom ed to it- with the sim ple 
stuff o ffered us fo r the price we paid , it would 
ca use a rio t among th e veterans who have not 
bee n abl e to return rece nt ly to the campus. So 
I will touch o nly lig htly on some thin g that 
to m e prese nt uch a contras t that it is almost 
unbelieva ble to o ne who did not ee us as we 
were. 
Memories of Men 
Down in the southwe t corner of page twelve 
o f th e October number of The Alumnu s is a 
p icture th at I would like to m ention in the few 
remark s o n thi s ubject. The second window 
from th e end of the building o n th e rig ht mark 
th e room th at I le ft in 189 1. L. B. Mo ffet was 
my roommate th en i!l that buildin g tha t housed 
about th irty me n. T hey were a ll men ; th ey 
lived in such quarters becau se th ey either could 
not affo rd better o r th ey preferred them to 
room fart her fr om the campu s. When I saw 
th e new omm ons I could no t help wi hing that 
I could bring before the alumni a p icture o f 
what we had in compari son to that charming 
place of recreation. I know nothing about the 
m en' dormitory; but I am sure tha t its occu-
pa nts do not sleep th ere o n straw ticks an d s lat 
beds, nor do they have a bathroom for fewer 
than thirty. For ome tim e there was no bath-
roo m at a ll in the old day , and it mu t have been 
in the late eig htie when the fir s t wate r a nd 
se wer sys tem s were prov ided. O ne may judge 
fr m that ho w primiti ve we "veteran s" found the 
life we lived. 
(M r. Aurne r th en reca ll that the first build-
ing o n th e campu wa s a hom e fo r oldiers' 
orphan s of th e Civil War, is no w Cen tra l Ha ll , 
and o nce contain ed roo ms fo r women o n th e top 
fl oor. H e says th at th e fir t build in °· o n th e hill 
wa s a pri vate do rmito ry, loca ted wh ere Berg's 
D rug tore now ta nd .. A ll the porti on eas t 
of th e campus, he relates, wa cornfi eld. T hen 
he goes o n to ay:) 
Hash on Monday 
I am not urpri sed at th e ar ti s try o f th e young 
lady pictured on page . ix. I happ n to kno w 
Kathryn Mak very we ll ever in ce she wa . a 
littl e g irl. On the wa ll a bove my bed there 
ha ngs a water color ketch of the o ld dam at 
Cedar Fall , made by her g ra nd fa th er , Cha ri . 
H . Dayton. I a m sure that th e depa rtm ent wh ere 
such old custom s a re rev ived a nd where th e a rt 
of cooking i a major item would have been most 
acceptable in th e days o f the o ld dinin g room in 
the basement of that fir t bui lding. I t would 
not be wise to relate a ll th at o ne could about 
th o e m eals. But we knew pretty we ll befo re 
we came into the room w hat wou ld be o n th e 
tab le thi particular day in the week. Some o f 
th e youn g wo men accu . tom ed to th e better home 
life were occasio nally in tea rs beca u · o f th e 
m ono to ny of the breakfast d i hes. T here was 
pity o nl y fo r the poor fe llo w at th e head of th e 
ta ble who had to ca rve a tu rkey on Tha nksgiv-
ing fo r the everal young wo men he had to 
serve . . . I dare ay th at the pre e nt footba ll 
hero would be fo un d wanting in such a p lace. 
T here was no e cape; th e on ly way was to face 
the itu ati on a nd muddle th roug h. 
( Mr. Aurn er i th en remin ded of the tim e he 
was ec retary to P res ident cerl ey : there were 
no typewriters, a nd all th e wri t in °· wa s done in 
lo ng ha nd. Durin °· his la t year h had cha rge 
o f the book room fo r Wise a nd B ryant and had 
to "handle a ll th e kind ergarte n stu ff fo r ,[ i s 
McGovern a t a penny per." It wa s a comm iss io n 
job. And then:) 
Over on page nin e t here is th e fami lia r face 
of my lo ng-time and lovab le fri end , C. A. F ull e r-
to n- "C. A." to a ll of u . T he o ld Minne ing-
er s till wa nde r thru the earth a nd no w and th en 
come upo n th eir o ld mas ter. H e i o ne o f th e 
o ld g uard , otherwi e ca lled "vetenin ". But le. t 
I get into the fi eld too fa r, I should . ay no more; 
the re are so man y th a t are gone no w, a nd daily 
I read of others th a t have left u. . The Id 
crowd tha t we lo ve to reca ll has a hort t im e 
to te ll it s to ry. T her is o mu ch to say. 
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Mr. Shillinglaw Tells What He Saw In Europe 
Editor's note: The author of this enlightening 
commentary on jittery Europe is by a prominent 
and capable observer of the subject-a former 
student at Teachers C allege during the years 
from 1907 to 19 11. Mr. Shilling/aw is presi-
dent of an investment company in Chicago. He 
has just returned from Europe where he was a 
member of the delegation to assist the Battle 
Monuments Commission in the dedication of the 
war monuments in France. Afterwards he trav-
eled throughout central Europe, making a study 
of economic and political conditions. This is 
what he has to say: 
THERE I S MOR E TALK ABOUT W AR in t he U nited tate than th ere is in E urope. 
O f cour. e, E urope is rea rming. but Germany 
is st ill inferior to F rance and is s ti ll de fi cient 
in food a nd eq ui pment. Italy i in a terr ibl e 
conditi on fin a ncia ll y. T he lon°·er th ey put off 
wa r, the le s cer ta in it is. All say the rearma-
ment of Grea t B rita in has sa ved Europe. 
F rance is go ing th rough a finan cial crisis. 
H uo·e um of money have been sent to other 
coun trie -Engla nd , Holla nd , Switzerl and, and 
the Un ited ta tes. T he large holder of capital 
a re a lso u ing th ese countrie fo r investing. It 
is important that money come back and help 
in co n tructive work. 
Every touri t who goes to Germ any is treated 
courteou ly; one like the Germa n peopl e. T he 
Germ an li ve well , th ey have a dece nt standard 
of li vi ng, they are denied some things . They are 
aga in buildin o- up a rea l power . H itler is adored 
by a ll Germa ns. T here is a reason for th is. 
S in ce he ca me in to power th e Saar ha bee n 
ret urn cl to Germa ny-Germ any got back the 
Rhin la nd. He has g iv en th em back their army 
- t hey lik e that. Bu. iness i. better ; 4,000,000 
me n are back to work ; profit s a re going up. 
Some busine s men may obj ect to overnm ental 
res tri ction , bu t if th ey do so, th ey are s imply 
to ld, "vVhat else can we do?" In explanation of 
t he revolutio n which Germ any is goin g thru, I 
woul d ay that Germa ny i still in th e state of 
\\"a r psycholoay. T hat require th e ame sort of 
ce ntra lizat ion, bruta li ty, a nd propaganda that 
wa r r quire , and every one mu st fa ll in line. 
I t raveled through Ce ntra l E urope in the 
success ion of A ustria, H ungary, a nd Czecho-
slovaki a. It is certain that bu in e s conditions 
have im proved in a ll of these countries. In 
Czech slova ki a t her is no un employment prob-
lem. "he has an expo rt urplu s and there a re 
no for ign exchange difficulti es. 
Hun ,a ry i: poor eco nom ica lly, because she 
ca nno t di ·pose of her agricultura l surplus. H ow-
ever, price have improved and Ita ly is now tak-
ing considerable of her products. It i ha rd 
to finance outside purcha e . 
Poli t ically, Hungary is sti ll working fo r a 
revision of the peace t rea ties. H oweve r, th e 
little entente of Roum ania, Czechos lova kia, and 
Yug·os lavia are oppo eel ; Hungary is not gettin g 
a ny li steners rig ht now. 
The Danger Point 
AUSTRIA I S THE D A GE R PO i r T in 
central E urope. vVith one-thi rd of th e people 
in Vienna, there is a lops ided economy. Per-
haps one-half of the people would like to jo in 
Germany, but not over twenty- fiv e p rcent woul d 
adh ere to such a poli cy with H it ler in power. 
In Ce ntra l Europe there a re two in flu ence~: 
fir st , the Pa n- Germanic influence, a nd eco nd, 
the des ire of the smaller uccession sta tes to 
mainta in po li tica l in depe ndence, a nd if need be 
to defend it. 
T here are 70,000,000 people in the Danube 
bas in, a nd fo r them to get along, an economi c 
adju tm ent is nece . a ry . T he An chlu s, H un -
ga rian irredenti sm, th e H absburg qu estion, a nd 
the ational Socia list risings a re only ymptom. 
of a n interna l economic di ·equilibrium which 
ca nnot be dea lt wth by mere po li tica l method . 
Four Great Problems 
There · are four g reat problem left by th e 
world cri sis : the Agrarian problem, inflated in -
du triali m , the craze fo r elf-suffi ciency, a nd in -
terference of the sta te in economic a ffa ir . T o-
day th ey a re a ll obstacles to the recovery of 
Ce ntral Europe a nd a clanger to the re t o f th e 
world. The interests of th e g reat po wer clash 
here, the military idealogie. of E urope conv erge 
here, and na tional minoriti es come into co nfli ct 
he re. 
Future of League Uncertain 
The Leag ue of N ations wi ll never be a befo re. 
It might fun ction as technical divi ions. The 
la rge r na tio ns will not entru st politica l ques tion 
on the basis of th e present voting . The L eague 
has simply been an organization to keep Europe 
in status quo fo r the benefit of France and 
England. When Germany was there, she wa. 
a lways voted clown. Im portant decisions are 
made out side the League. It fut ure is un cer-
ta in. 
T he lesson that American s ca n learn from a 
stud y of E uropean conditions is tha t our job is 
to treng th en our own democ racy. W e ca nno t 
tell oth er na tion what th ey shall do. 
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Teachers College Lose·s Two Friends In Death 
Dr. E. 0. Finkenbinder 
NO respector o f perso ns, cl ath last fa ll car-
r ied into its inscru table depth . a kind and 
good fr iend , Dr. E. 0. F inkenbinder , pro fessor of 
psyc ho ! gy. A t th e age o f 53, he died unday, 
e1 t mber 19, in \ ,Vate rl o , 
follo wing a n operat io n 111 
R oches ter , Mi nnesota. Bu r ia l 
wa . in Ceda r Fa ll . 
o one can co unt a ll o f Dr. 
Finkenbinder' dee ds of help-
ful frie nd liness, o f per so na l 
sac rifice, eve n forge t ti ng h is 
va luab le profe sio na l ervice. 
D r . Finkenbindet But it is cer tain that these 
deeds-which others eldom th ink t do- w ill 
r ma in thankfu lly in th e memories of hu nd reds 
of the liv ing wh om he left behi nd. 
Erwin O liver Fin kenbind er came to T eachers 
II ge in 192 1 from ornell Colleg , Mt. Ve r-
no n, l owa, wh · re he wa head o f t h depart me nt 
o f educa tio n. His lo ng and va ried exp ri ence 
began as a teacher in th e rura l school near 
K ent , Ill in o is, h is bir t hp lace. H e wa acti ng 
head of th e depa r tm ent o f ed ucatio n at T eachers 
Co ll ege durin g th e spr ing o f 1925 and was a 
membe r o f numero us pro f-.ss iona l societ ie of 
h i0 ·h tand ing. Hi s hob hie were golf, rea ding, 
a nd mu ic. 
At Teacher - College, D r. F inkenbi nder wa 
coun se lor of K a i pa D elta P i, natio n:i l honorary 
educa t io n fraternity, an o rgan iza tion wh ich keen-
ly fee l hi lo s a nd which made public a re olu-
tion to th a t effec t. 
Arthur U . Edwards, B. A . '24, a ssis tant pro-
fessor f ecl 11 ca tio n a nd d irec tor o f s tudent per-
son nell at o ut h Da kota S ta te a llege, Brook-
ings , has bee n appoint ed pri ncipa l of the E le-
m n tary ampus School a t Eastern ·111i nois 
Teachers Coil ege, Cha rl sto n, Illino i . 
Besid e h is co ll ege w9 rk at Teachers Coll ege, 
h mp leted th e A. ?v[. D egree in 1928 and th e 
l'h . D. Degr e in 1932 a t t he St;ite 1) n.ivers ity 
o f Iowa. H e ta ug ht science in th e Ea t 'Nater-
loo Juni or H.igh Sc hool and then se rved a 
superinte11cl ent o f sc hoo ls at Geneva. 
Loretto W alker, B. A. '34, was marr ied Sep-
tem ber 2, 1937, to f.rank N. W h elan, I h .D., 
U ni ve r - ity o f \ ,V isconsin. D r. \ ,Vheela n teaches 
at Bosto n C li ege, Bosto n, Massa ch usetts. The 
coup! now liv e at 11 Pau l Stree t, \ ,Vatertown, 
Ma achu et ts. 
Miss Anna Wild 
L ONG-KN 0 \ 1\TN an I long-belo ved, :Mi ss 
<\nn a \ ,Vi le! surrend r cl to death o n To vem -
b r 7, foll owing a lo ng illness. F or man y yea r s 
Anna Wild 
~ec reta ry to P res ident See r ley. 
. h became head f th e cleri cal 
s taff a nd a sis tant reg istra r in 
1928. I er rvice :it th c I-
I ge ext end cl fr m 1896. 
Fo ll owin°· is a part f th 
mem ori a l read at h r fun era l 
by Mi ss L illi a'n Lambert : 
" I fee l unab l th i a fterno n 
to acleq uat ly exp ress fo r th e 
stud ent body a nd th faculty th e respec t a nd 
th e admi ra ti on that we a ll felt for o ur fri end and 
co- wo rker- A nn a \ ,V ile! . Th e ffi c -- Mi ss \ Vilcl's 
offi ce we ca ll cl it- wi ll never aga in be th e 
sa me, a nd :i pa in comes to the h a rt of ea ch of 
11 . whe n we rea lize th at we w ill no lo ng r ee 
her at her desk over in the corn r by th e w in -
do ws with th e lig ht fa lling up n her k:ndly fac e 
an d her bea utiful white ha ir. ' he wa n ve r too 
bu ·y to smi le when we in terru pt cl her, p rh a1 s 
nee dles ly, a nd to a ns wer o ur inquiry or to ive 
11 w hatever he lp we de ired. \N e a ll recoo-ni zed 
her no t o nly a a woman of uper ior abi li ty, but 
o ne wi th a broad optimi m, and a ra rely kind 
sp iri t of he lpfulness toward a ll w ith wh om she 
came in co ntact. In the o ld Gr k legend t hey 
te ll u that Minerva, godde of wi dom , offered 
to Pa ri s thr e g ift in exchange fo r th e go lden 
app le: el f know ledge, elf reverence, s -lf control, 
for she add ed, ' th e. e thre a lo ne lead li fe to 
~o vereig n po wer·. Miss \IVil cl p esse cl a ll three 
in la rge m ea ure a nd th ey did lead her to a ov-
ereig n pow r f good ness and kinclne a n I help-
ful nes s in the hea rt f her man y fri n Is ." 
H El E'S a not h r remind er for a lu mni wh o 
wo ul d lik e to lay p la ns for th e comin g 
reunion nex t s1 ri ng-wh o would like to begin 
corre. 1 a ndin g with o ld class m at s wh o may 
:i i. o attend. 
The Class o f 1913, ce lebrating it. tw nty-fifth 
a nniversary, wi ll be thi yea r's h n r class. f 
course, a ll g roups are urged to return to th e 
ca mpus o n May 29, 1938; but th e foll o win ,; 
cla . ses \\'i ll enjoy specia l reun ions : 
1878, six t ie th ; 1883, fifty-fifth; 1888, fif tieth; 
1893. fo rt y- fifth , 1898, fortieth; I 903, thirty -fifth; 
a nd 1908, th irtie th . 
A n I the. e clas es a re e pecia ll y invited : 1918, 
I 923, 1928, an d 1933. 
1938 10\VA STATE TEACHER COLLEGE: 15 
Forty Years of Service Bring Honor to Owen 
Forty :,cars of co ntinuo u, se r vice as uperin -
t~ndent o f the F;: rm ington, Iowa, public school 
brou,,.ht r cen tly to A. T. ·. O 11" en the ho no r o f 
be ing feted at a spe-
c i a I banquet in 
Farming to n. l\l r. 
O11"e11 wa · g rad uated 
fro111 Kn ox o ll cge 
J llin o i · 111 1894. 
·e ve ral yea rs late r 
he compl e ted o ne 
yea r· s additio na l pro-
fe ., s io na l work a t 
Teachers Coll ege -
compl e ted it with a 
deal of di s tin c-
At the banquet in 
hi s ho 11 01· \\' e re bu s in ess a nd civ ic lea de r s o f 
F a r111i11 g lo 11 as we ll a a number o f Iowa edu-
cato rs. Among th ose p r e ·e n t were Dr. F o rest 
En s ign, 8 .Di . ·95, no w o f the ni ve r s ity o f 
Joll"a: Ca m ero n Ros , S tate ·upe r visor o f Pub li c 
In s truct io n fo r South east l owa; v\l. ·. Brook , 
pres ident, a nd ·ha r lcs F . P ye. seer ta r y, S tate 
Teachers Associatio n of l owa: a nd A. C. Fu lle r, 
Director of the Burea u f A lumni A ffairs at 
T eac he rs o ll egc. 
\Vh n Ir. O 11"e n began his ca ree r at Fa nn -
in ·t n, there " . re o nl y eighty accredited hi g h 
schoo ls in the s tate o f .L o wa. Farming! 11 was 
p laced o n th e acc redited Ii t the fir s t yea r Mr . 
011" 11 became s upe rinte ndent, a nd has re m a ined 
there eve r s in ce. P icked fro m a li s t o f 100 app li -
a nts in 1898, he can now loo k back o n a lo ng 
record of se rvi ce at th head of o ne scho I sys-
tem, un exc II cl by a ny · choo l ·uperintende nl 
in I owa, and possib ly in th e ntire country. 
l\J r. O\1·e n keep hi s m ethods abreast of the 
tim es. Hi s tra ining, ex1 e ri e nce, a nd success 
make him o ne of the 111 s t inte res ting a nd ul-
~ta nding educator s in I owa. 
Dorothy Breckenridge, B. ., '35, on Tovelll-
ber 26. J 937, a nn uncecl he r im p ncling m a rri age 
ll"ith Geo rge l o h1·, B. ., ' 37, to ta ke place 
Decembe r 29. Followin g th eir m a rri age. the 
coup! planned to make t he ir residence in Wash-
ington, Iowa, where Mr. Mohr is in tru cto r in 
manual a rt . 
· 
1lr. Mohr was p rin cipa l o f the Dinsda le High 
choo l from 1932-36. M r . ,rohr had taught in 
the junior high schoo l at Ro lfe, Iowa, s ince her 
g raduati on, the la s t y -ar as p rinc ipa l. 
A POET WRITES OF LONELINESS 
Ella L. Furuseth (tl'l r s. Har Id F. L ui ck). 
B.I i. '09, o f Be lm o nd. I o wa. is th e author o f a 
book of poe 111 s, entit led '' Refl ections". Dedicated 
"To th e Memo ry of My l:lc loved Hus band" , th ey 
arc infused with a deep and s in cer e fce lin o-, with 
a love fo r th e close and comm o n1 lace o bjec ts 
o f life, a nd with a love o f na ture. 1ow a nd then 
th e r ea der find s a to uch of hum o r , a in h -r 
p:cce o f th e goss ipe r ·. 11 a 111 ed "Lad ies o f the 
R ocking C hair' ' . But l\l.rs. Luick' s "Lone ly 
S treet" is 111 o re ty pi ca l o f her ll"o rk : 
You walked thi · trce t at th e e nd o f da y 
Rc turnin o- ho m e at tw ili g ht ho ur. 
You took it s le ngth without di s m ay 
\ ,\lith love o f ho m e your m o ti ve power. 
Th e bird s that sa ng at dawn were s till, 
T he fl o we r · often hung th e ir hea ds, 
The sun had sunk behind th e hill 
And little childre n fo und their bed ·. 
The lig h t · bega n to print the s tree ts 
W'ith e111bro idc rcd do ts o f ho m ely a r t. 
The dark e ned doorway · hid re treats 
Fo r th e tired man and lov ing h ea rt . 
No w , qui et footstep · fo ll ow mine 
As. conscio us o f yo ur prese nce near , 
l pa familia r ho use a nd v in e 
T o seek th e ho m e yo u fe lt so dea r. 
l find th e ho use. th e ya rd, th e fe nce, 
The wa lk, th e s teps, th e spaci o u · door-
But a ll i~ dead s ince y u went hence. 
The hea rt o f it can bea t no m o re. 
The ni g ht wind ja ng le · 0 11 th e wall ; 
The rain is worr ied 0 11 th e pane, 
The da rk e nc lose with its pa ll 
A li fe th a t lo ne ly, waits in va in . 
Do YOU Have Them? 
Do you have any iss ue· o f th e P urpl e 
Pen fo r November, 1932, a nd for . ovem-
1 e r, 1933? Ethel M. B la in sta les that 
th ese two numbe rs arc missing from the 
file and that she is wi lling to pay ad-
vanced prices fo r th e m. H e r files w ill 
be comp le te w ith the m . If you ha vc. 
either o ne o r bo th of these i ue . com-
municate w ith Mi s B lain a t 104 Eas t 
inth Street, Cedar Fall . 
Keep The A lumnu info rm cl of you r occupa-
tio n a nd your accomplishment . \ ,Ye' ll print it. 
LITTLE did keen-mind ed 'v\l . 8. Fagan. as-
soc iate profe sor of English, rea li ze rece ntly 
th at a ca ndid camera wa recorclin his cha racter-
istic poses for p sterity. But here he i , cau 0 ·ht 
un aware as he teaches a cla s in English I. 
H e begins by o- iving the a ig nmcnt f r th e 
Should Teachers Marry? 
Here Are Some Answers 
Sl 10 'L l woma n teachers m arry. theu co n-
"--- tinuc th ei r teaching duti es at th e sa 111 c time? 
In the Campu Parade for th e. October iss ue o f 
The /\lumnu , thi question was as ked, a nd let-
ters in rep ly were req uested . 
\ ,\/ hen the an . wers ca me back they read "Yes!" 
-and th 11 aga in " 1o! '' And herC'w ith a re print-
ed the three letters received o n this quc tion. 
Since two o f th e three writers requested that 
their 11 a111cs not he used . the letters a rc bein g 
publi shed sim ply a lett er Kumbcr On~. Two, 
a nd Three. 
A bri ef u111111 a ry of what lies in the letters 
might be usefu l. umber One, a woman. argu-
ing " no, teachers shouldn' t marry and continue 
their job ," declare that two full-time po itio ns 
arc a n imposs ibility, that ne w blood would be 
kept fro m the teaching profes ion, a nd th at mo re 
und ersta nding lie in the veteran principal than 
in the average parent. 1 umber One make a 
slight tati tical error in a erting that m arria ge 
i · th e chief-opener-up of new positions. Accord-
ing to Dr. E. \V. Goctch , head of th e P lacement 
B ureau at Teachers Co llege, ma rriage is seco nd , 
the 111 ovement to oth er types o f work fir t. 
Number Two, a woman, and Three, a man , 
meet the question on g round s a bit different from 
those o f Number One. The e two ,niters a re 
chiefl y co ncern ed with the fact tha t economic 
cond itions in th teaching I rofe s ion block the 
way to early a nd happy m arriage. This, certain -
ly, is a point worth notin g. umber Two as ert 
first of a ll th at wom a n teac hers want a nd need 
CANDID CAMERA STEALS 
next clay' lesso n. In picture number two, pencil 
poised and head rcs tino- on hand, he Ii tens to an 
uneasy fre shman rec ite. And-ah, yes! there 
were five point to remember in today's work. 
Form er tud nt will mile, quirm with g lee 
whe n th ey e thi pictur . 
a hom e of th eir ,n1; l\ umhcr Three adds that 
mar riage ma ke better teachers. 
Number One - No! 
SHOUL"I teachers marry' , lo- for the good ~ of all involved, emp hatica lly no. 
A nd for several exce llent reasons. 
In the first p lace, dcs1 itc a ll o ur pert 11H1dcrn-
is111 , a ma rri ed woman's place is in the home. A 
teacher li ve her profession, unfo rtunate ly, twen-
ty-four hour a day, thu s makino- two full tim e 
jo bs an impossibility .... 
Each year merican co ll eges and univer-
siti es turn o ut thousand of ca ndid ates for teach-
in g j bs eq uipped with the latest ideas and cager 
to apply th 111. 1ow, women's teach ing va-
cancies occur in on of three ways- ( ! ) the 
teacher ret ires : (2) she finds cmploy111c11t else-
where; (3) s he m a rries . The last is by fa r the 
g reates t way. A married teacher, then, i · a 
s to ne wall keeping a young and cager newcomer 
out of a job-and newer ways and methods from 
th e children. Once ma rri ed a teacher se ldom 
can ret urn to college or care to ca rry 011 her 
schoolin g. Who can blame her? 
"Make f r happ ier, more undc1·standi1w sc hool 
ma rm s," ays Mr. F urry. 
Happines , well maybe; but more understand-
ing-maybe not. M arriagc most certainly does-
n't g ua rantee 0 -reate r understanding. Teach a 
while, Mr. Camp us l a rade vVritcr, and see how 
well understood your ave rage ch ild isn't at home. 
(C. I. vV.'s note: I have.) Th n not ice how 
und er tandin your vete ran principal, who loves 
children ca n be. 
o, Mr. Furry, I di ·agree with you. 
PROFESSOR AT WORK 
In hot number four, 11 r. Fagan i, turning 
an acid tong ue to wa rd a stud ent wh o ha no t 
di . played hi intelligence to bes t advan tage. The 
five ma in points return aga in in the nex t picture. 
,\ fter clea rin o- u1 a puzzle in characteri tic ac-
tion number six, 11 r. Fagan pr cccd to pc r 
Number Two -Yes! 
SJ IO ULD wo men teacher be allowed to keep th eir position a fter marriage? Y s, decid-
edl y. ye .. 
lf a teache r wa nt s to keep house in her out 
of sc hool hours she should do so. The p pular-
ity of apa rtm ents demonstra te tha t m a ny teach-
ers arc trying to ge t the ho me situa ti on. If the 
wo ma n w a nts a hu . band in thi apa rtm ent or 
home, there sho uld be no law against it, no 
~chool board a ttitude aga inst it. ;.[any wom en 
~how clea rl y that th ey a re unhappy with ut men 
compani on. . These would make better teacher 
if they could talk over thei r problem with the 
men o f th ei r choice. ;\Jany wo m n would ma rry 
were it not for the fin a ncia l sta tus of th e man 
in qu s ti o n. Good teacher I a ve the profession 
fnr wo rk in which th ey ca n ·tay wh en th ey mar-
ry. A prom ine nt Io wa judge said rece ntl y that 
111any wom en a re goin g thro ug h the divorce 
conrt ra th r tha n lo wer their s ta ndard o f living 
farther. Allowing marri ed wo men to teach 
wo uld o lve th e problem in ome cases, thus 
helping to wo rk o ut a soc ial prob! 111. 
t-lany sta tes take th e a ttitud e that married 
wome n may teach. ' tati s tics 0 11 th e number of 
ma rried wom en teac hing in o th er · talcs should 
be enligh te ning. 
Number Three •- Yes! 
SCII OO L:\I.\IDI should ma rry. Through 
meeting a nd wo rking with so ma ny mo re 
people, so ma ny o f our stude nt find uitable 
compani on, for life in college. 
But stude nt with their hearts made UJ ju t 
hawk- like at o me breech of etiquette in the back 
corn r . 
But no w it's all o ver with . It wa exciting-
a nd fun. Mr. Fagan end th e hour, chin in han d, 
hy chatting with a young man wh o a ked a ques-
tion. 
have to forget it. H e, jus t s ta rting o ut with out 
a ny experi e nce, cannot command a sa lary larg 
enough to s uppo rt them both. he ca n teach 
as lo ng as s he is a 1Jiss and no long r. A l o 
she becomes too indepe ndent beca use she ha her 
o wn mo ney. and th e community depe nds upon 
her to b a leader. li e ca n do no thin g about it 
because all th e tim e he is ·truggling to ge t 
enoug h money saved up, or to obta in a po itio n 
that will pay noug h to suppo rt them . 
\Vith our pre ent tup in the teaching profes-
s io n, choo lboa rd , upcrinte nden ts, a nd co111-
111un1t1e will not permit a Mrs. to teach unless 
h r hus ba nd has di ed o r dese rted her , o th a t 
he ha to make a livin g. In mos t f th e other 
profe s ions, oth er than law a nd med icine, it doc -
n' t matter to the bo s or to the government 
whether th e typi t is 11 is · or 1v[r . 
W e will agree th a t children in thi marriage-
teaching tate wo uld not be po s ible. But people 
should marry young o tha t they may make the 
adjustment neces ary to a happy marriage be-
fo re eith er of th em b come too indep ndent a nd 
se t in th eir ways. L ate ma rri ages are not liable 
to be a succe sful a earlier o ne 
By being able to have a hom e, th e family pa rt 
waiting until the fin a nce permit her to discon-
tinue teaching, the young people o f today in th e 
teaching profe sio n then could avoid that long 
wa it . H e would make a better teacher a nd o 
would h . 
"pcciali za tion ma ke him go to ·chool longe r 
and longer before his ea rning ta rt. Parents 
o f many tudent havin thi s heart problem are 
unabl to help them. o schoo lmarm shou ld 
marry. 
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Nordley • s Cage T earn Gets Off to Flying Start 
W ITH Coach O li ver Nordly ope nin cr hi s firs t campa itJ n as head ba ketball coach. 
the Teachers Co llege basketball team be an th e 
1937-38 seaso n by dropping the ope ner, 30-26, to 
th e p werful Io wa State Co ll eo·c quintet in a n 
eve nl y foug ht ga me. The I ant her cage r . in -
augurating a fourtee n gam e schedule, got o ff to 
a slow tart , but dre w clo er to th e winn er~ as 
the second half progre sec!. 
Flash! Late Scores 
With Bob urti s se tt ing a s izzling scor-
ing pace. th e T eac her College ba ·kctbal l 
team turned in three victor ies in its fir s t 
four o-a mcs. In th e p rocess o f defea ting 
Coe twice. and vVash in °t o n Univ ersity 
o nce. whi le los ing th e Iowa Sta te ga me. 
th e Panth ers scored 148 po ints to 124 for 
th e oppos itio n. 
Curti s has cored 55 points in th e four 
gam e to bring hi s tota l for three yea rs 
to a n even 300. 
F ollo wi ng th e lo · to Iowa tatc, 30 t 
26. the Panthers th en de fea ted Was hin o--
to n, 36 to 32, a nd Coe 46 to 41 in an o ver-
t ime a nd 40 to 21 at Cedar Rapid s . 
The ne w head coach is mo lclin · th e team fr 111 
a ·quad whic h co ntain s but o ne regula r fr om 
last year. Bob Curti , a ll -conference ce nter for 
two seaso n , i the o nly ma n who was used regu-
la rly la ·t yea r. Roma n "Tubby'' Yatchak , hu ky 
g uard, ra nk s next to Cu rtis in po int o f er vice. 
Geo rge Gi llul y a nd George Miner, a pair of 
letter-w innin g rese r ves . have bee n se · ing I ts o f 
service at the gua rd s, with \ ,V illi am "Buel' ' S im s, 
a noth er · emi-regular letterm an , a t o ne forward . 
Ly le D odd , ophomo re. has been gettin , th e 
most regula r ca ll at for wa rd. 
\ ,V ith the completi on of th e foo tball season, 
three o f la t yea r's squad member s, in cludin g 
Yatchak, reported to the cage squad . J o hnn y 
L ee, g uard , a nd J oe Tc rze, cc nte1·, we re th e oth er 
conver ted g r icldcrs. 
Other men o n who m No rclly wil l re ly in th e 
prese nt aso n a re Francis Babcock, Mer lyn 
Ger ema, Ed Trefzgar, T e.cl Buchwald , P;u l 
11Iiner, Paul Ma t, B ill Bo lt , and Gi l Church. 
The Panther will meet four non-conference 
foes in six ga mes and wi ll p lay eig ht ga me with 
th e ix North Ce ntral ~choo l.. In additi on to 
th e I o wa State ·eries . th e team wi ll play two 
game with Coe Co llege. and one each with 
vVa hing ton U niv ers ity o f St. Lo uis a nd Ham-
line niYcrsity of St. Paul. S ing le ga mes will 
be p lay ed " ·ith th e U ni ver ity o f North Dakota, 
th e U niY cr , ity o f So uth Dako ta . orth Dako ta 
S tate Colle 0 ·c. a nd ·outh D ako ta tate ollege. 
Both th e ni,·c rsity o f O ma ha and Mo rnin gs ide 
C :lcgc "'ill be played o n a home-and-hom e basis. 
The 193 7-38 schedule: 
December 6- l o wa State Co ll ege a t Ceda r F a ll 
December 11 - \ i\las hing to n . a t Cedar Fa ll s 
l) cccmbc r 13- ·oe ·o llegc at . Ceda r Fa ll s 
Drcembcr 16-Coe Coll e ,e a t Ceda r R a1 ids 
Dece mb er 31- lo \\' a S ta t Coll ege at Am es 
J anua ry 7- nivers it_v of Omaha at eda r Fall 
J a nuary 14-~orth Dakota U . at ra nd F ork 
January 15- N. Dakota State C li ege a t Fa rgo 
Janua ry 21- Sou th D a kota tate Co ll ege at 
Ceda r F a lls 
J anuary 29- nivc r , ity o f O mah a a t O m aha 
F ebrua ry 12- 11ornin gs iclc Co ll ege at edar Fa ll s 
Fcbruary l 5- H a mlin c U ni versity at Ceda r Fall s 
February 26- Mo rnin gsidc o ll cge at io ux City 
F OLL 0 \1Vl NG last yea r 's fine;; aso n, oac h Da ve !'vie uskcy ca n cc no th in o- but g loom 
in sto re for th e 1938 wres tlin g tca 111. O nl y two 
ma jor letterm en will be o n hand . tcwc th r r with 
three mino r letter winn ers. F or th e mos t pa rt 
the t a m " ·ill be made up o f untri ed ·oph omores , 
man y o f ,\'110 have had no hi o·h schoo l experi -
e nce. 
Davi s Na tvig. seco n I bes t 11 8-pound g rappl er 
in th e 1937 interco lleo- ia te 111 e t. a nd l van Moor , 
crack 135 pound er. a re th e let term e n. The e two 
m en "'i ll wrest! 11 8- 126, a nd 126- 135, fo r thi s 
seaso n. Na tvig has " ·on twelve matc hes , lo t 
o ne a nd ti ed o ne in t\\'0 yea rs. "'hile Moore has 
wo n e leve n, los t o ne a nd ti ed two. 
Min or le tcrm en o n ha nd in clude Don Blue. 
hca vy\\'eig ht o n th e 1935 and 1936 tea ms : \ ,V il ma r 
Dubes, 155 or 165 pounds ; a nd a ro ll Cook, 175 
o r heavywe ig ht. 
Soph omo re~ in clu de Mer vy n Bah li ng . D o n 
8 ogo tt. A ug ust Bolin ski, D ea n Breitbach, L eo 
Kaga n. \\' a lte r 1-1 u111111 e l. Earl L g ler , a nd Mar-
vin J o nes. Gordo n ' t '1 inbroo k a nd J ack h.o , 
I 55-poun d sc ni r reser ve s. a re oth er men w ho 
a re 1938 ca ndidates. 
No schedu le has b en an noun ced yet but it 
is certa in th a t Iowa Sta te Co ll ege, the U 1;ive1· ity 
o f l wa. ·o rn ell o llcge, th e nivers ity o f M in -
ne,;o ta . a nd the U nivers ity o f \ ,V i con in w ill 
again furni sh some o f th e oppos it io n fo r th e 
Panth er- . 
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Panther Football Sq·uad Reviews Tough Season 
Finish Third in Conference After 
Early Weakness on Pass Defense 
T JED for third place in th e North e ntra l Co nf rence, th e 1937 T eachers Coll ege foo t-
ba ll . qua d ca n look back to a fairl y succe sfu l 
eason. T ru e, th e tea m ca nn t point to the a n 
im pre. ive wo n a nd los t record. hut it ca n point 
to a season o f fin e play . a sea o n in whi ch onl y 
two tea m s outp layed th e Panth ers. 
P layi ng the toug hest schedule in th e hi st ry o f 
t he sc hool, th e Teachers o llege eleve n won two 
ga mes, los t fo ur, and tied three. I n rev iew, it 
is e vident th at th e adeq uate pa s I fense found 
in mid-seaso n could have reve rsed at lea t two 
o f the fo ur lo ses. 
A victory ove r th e U ni ve rs ity of O 111 a ha in th e 
la t ga me of th e sea o n gave th e tea m a three-
way tie fo r third I lace in th Conference. 
The o penin g gam found I he Panthers at top 
form in a ga me with I o wa tate. O n th e fir . t 
play a ft er th e kickoff J ohnn y Magovich cut 
back ove r ri g ht tackle a nd sped 78 ya rd s fo r a 
touchdo wn . However , much- 1ues ti oned dec i-
sio ns gave th e Cyclones a 14 to 12 tr ium p h. 
Overco nf ident , th e T each rs Co llege eleven 
fig ured Gri nnell to be a soft to uch, o nly to find 
th em se lves tra il in g hy two to uchdo wn s in less 
than 10 111inutes. A id ed by sensa tiona l run s o n 
th e pa r t o f 1agovich an d George ] utch er, th e 
tea m twice cam e from behind to ti e th e . core, 
fa lli ng s ho r t of victo ry by a m issed conversio n as 
th e gam e ended 20-20. 
Bef re th po wer a nd speed o f Tor th Dak ta' s 
o r th Ce ntra l Co nference cha111pio n , th e hom e 
team fa il ed t threa ten a nd d rop ped a 21 to 0 
ga 111e. 
A lth ug h play ing o n eve n te rm throug ho ut 
the ga me, th e ]"anth er s los t th e H omecomin g 
c ntes t to v\l es tern S tate T eacher s Coll ege, 7 to 
0, wh en th e latte r - lipped a pass into th e open 
fo r a n ea rl y . core. 
F or th e econd tim e in th e yea r th e tea m 
fin is hed in a ti e wh en it met Coe o ll ege at 
Ceda r R a pid s. A t ri cky shov I-la tera l pass p lay 
wh ich went from Dutch er to Yatc ha k to ra nn y 
ga ve the Panthers th eir core in the firs t period. 
oe ca m e back o n a pass to t ie th e score at 6 
a nd 6. 
The third tie o f the . ea . o n ca me at S ioux 
Cit y wh en Mornings ide ti ed th e count a t 13- 13 
af ter trai li ng 13 to 0 most o f th e ga me. Agai ,; 
it wa a 11·ea kn e aga inst pas e whi ch co t a 
\ \1 111. 
V ictory cam e to the Panthers in th eir Dad' s 
Day ga me wit h a reverbe rant 33 to 0 triumph 
over South Dakota S tate. T he team ra n wi ld 
a it cored its initi a l co nference a nd seasona l 
win-scoring a lmo -t at will. 
A po werful U ni versity o f South Da kota team 
bea t t he g ri dder. at V ermilli o n, 13 to 0, in a 
howlin g ga le, with less than 100 fa ns in a ttend-
a nce. 
T he Teacher o ll ege eleven closed th e season 
o n a s no w-s wept field as it bea t the Un iversity 
o f O ma ha, 13 to 0, to ga in a tie for third p lace 
in th e conference. The Panthers played mar t 
ball , ta king advantage o f a s tro ng north wind 
to score in the fir s t and la t periods. 
J o hnn y Mago vich , seco nd hig h . corer in 1936, 
was th e leader las t seaso n with 42 points from 
seve n touchdown s. George Dutcher , sophomore 
halfback, wa. second with ix touchdo wn s a nd 
three dropkick ed co nversio ns for 39 point . A l 
K a ne a nd Cy ra nn y, fu ll backs, tied for third 
with a to uchd o wn ap i ce fo r s ix po int s. R oman 
Yatchak 's two points afte r touchdo wn ga ve him 
fifth, wh il e Pa ul J o nes a nd Clifford hirk tied 
fo r ixth with o ne po int each . 
T he 1937 squad contain ed 16 se niors, incl udin g 
se ve n letter111 e n. T he se niors were Gay lo rd Ind-
vik, l. au l J o nes, a nd Gordo n S ta inbrook, end s; 
v\la lter .D itz ler, Rus e ll l.-'l e r sch, O r ville Kah ler , 
and D o n B lue, tack les; Ha rold Church Wa lter 
J ohn so n, R oy Minn i., a ncl K enneth W ea~h er wax, 
g uard ; J oe Te rze, center; a nd J o hn Magov ich, 
R o ma n Ya tchak, \~fa lter Brown, a nd Gordo n 
B ute, back . 
The season' s umma ry: 
T. S.T.C. 12 ; Jo wa S ta te o llege 
I. .T .C. 20; Grinn ell Coll ege 
I. S.T.C. 0: n iversit y o f North Dakota 
I. . T. 0 : v\l es tern · ta te T eacher s Coll ege 
I. S.T .. 6; oe Coll ege 
I. ·.T. 13; [orningside Co llege 
I.S.T.C. 33; South Dakota S ta te Co llege 
I. S .T. C. O; U ni ve rsity o f outh Dako ta 
T. S .T.C. 13; U ni ver ity of Omaha 
In Foreign Lands 
(Cont inu ed from page 11 ) 
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Saskatche wan; fr s. J oseph I. F rench (Ha rriette 
E. h1111 p ), B. A. '25 . o f Nanto n. A lberta: A lo is 
L. Steid l, B. Di. '94. ba nker a t La ng , ·aska tche-
wan; Mr- . ha rles F. Yea tman (O li va M. uth-
erland ), K g. '09, Cardros, Saskatche wan · M rs. 
(Co ntinued o n page 21) ' 
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Here• s to Some Panthers on the AH-Star T eaml 
By Harry G. Burrell 
IN th e Oc tober A lumnus mentio n wa · made of 
th e po sibili ty o f plac ing a number of T each -
ers o ll ege foo tba ll pl ayers in the running next 
umm er wh en the ba llo ting fo r the all -s ta r game 
with the profes io nal cha mpio ns is s ta rted. 
T here is no way in whi ch a ny group can be 
as ured of p lac in g a m a n or m en on tha t squad, 
excep t by orga ni zed effort. It is not so mu ch 
to ga in a place for m emb er of th e Panth er squad 
as it is to pave th e way fo r represe nta tio n in 
o th er yea r . that a n a ppea l is mad e to th e 16,000 
a lumni of th e Teachers College. 
Whether m en of thi s institution place this year 
or no t, it ca nnot be aid that the advertis ing 
va lue o f a ra nk in the ballo ting is useless . The 
m ere fac t tha t J oe H a lfback ranked amo ng the 
20 bes t backs in th e ball o ting add s much to the 
pre tige of the chool. 
Here Are the Candidates 
T he April i sue o f T he Alumnus will devote 
0t1e entire page to ba llo ts fo r the All-Star team. 
A t that t im e thi magazine will g ive a printed 
Ii t w ith spaces fo r severa l names at the bottom 
fo r s ig nature. o f T eac hers o llcgc g ra duates, 
form er ·tude nts, a nd fri end s. Jf you woul d like 
to see Y OUR school rep,·e -- e nted o n th e team, 
ask a ll your fri e nd s to vo te fo r t he ticket prin ted 
in T he A lumnus. It will co ntain th e na mes o f 
evera l Teac hers Coll ege m en ; the other po i-
tio ns will be fill ed by m en who a re ra ted a ll 
ove r the country as leadi n°· A ll- A merica ns. 
Wh en T he Alumnu reache you thi s pring, 
tea r out the page of ba ll ots, ig n your na me, a nd 
ge t your fri e nds to do th e same. THEN it may 
he th at you ca n it a t th e radio o r in the s ta nds 
;n la te umm er a nd Ii te n to o r wa tch one or 
mo re Teacher College g ridder - perfo rmin g . 
Le t's rea lly orga ni ze a nd put ome of th e e 
eni or over with a Ba ng !!! 
End - Pa ul J ones, Aurelia; Gay lord Ind vik, 
Fores t City. 
Tackle - Do n B lue, L a Por te City; vVa lter 
D itzler, Ma o n City. 
Gua rd- Haro ld Church, In g le wood, Ca l. 
Center-Joe Terze, Iron wood, M ich. 
Backs-J o hnn y Ma 0 ·o vich , B uhl , :Minn. ; Ro-
m a n Yatcha k, Wakefi eld, M ich. 
THESE PEOPLE VISITED THE ALUMNI BUREAU 
'01 
Harley Wylde, ex- tudent '97-'99, a nd Mrs. 
Wylde ( K athry n F . Peck ) , P ri. '01 , B. Di. '01 , 
res ide a t 200 E. 53rd St. , L o ng Beach, Cali -
fornia . M r. W ylde is a n elec trica l contracto r 
in Lo ng Bea ch a nd M rs. \,Vy ld e g ives a ttention 
to t he office. 
M r . \ ,Vy ld e had a n ac ti ve pa rt in th e class 
p lay durin °· her se nior year here. 
Bo th M r. a nd M rs. W ylde became enthu sias tic 
ver the development a nd prosperity of the in-
s titu t io n. T hey broug ht intere ting reports o f 
th e a nnual meetin g of the o uth ern Ca li fo rnia 
A lumni U nit which they a ttend regula rly. 
'02 
L ucill e A da ms, daug hter o f Joe Adams, B. Di. 
'02, a n off ice vi ito r ea rl y in October. While 
thi s wa s M iss Ada m s fir st vis it to the ca mpus, 
s he ha d hea rd so mu ch a bo ut it a nd in uch ex-
ce ll ent de ta il from her fath er tha t she felt no 
s tra nge ness in coming here a nd g ree ting her 
fa ther 's ma ny fri end s. 
Lucill e a nd a nother da u 0 ·hter , Mrs. Charl es 
Sha rp. Modes to, Ca lifornia, are th e o nl y chil-
d ren. Joe i. ity La bor Age nt a nd resides a t 81 2 
Ea t ora Stree t , poka ne, \ ,Vashin °·to n. 
Miss A da m s broug ht g reet in gs from Bert Cal-
lison, M. D i. '04, who is in charge of th e B ell 
Te leph o ne Com pa ny in te rest in Spoka ne. 
'07 
Mrs. Estella Powell ( E ste lla McCormick ) , B. 
Di. '07, o f Wilkie, Sa k. , Ca na da, o n Octo ber 29. 
Mr. Po well died Ap ril 1, 1937. 
M rs. Po well s ta ted tha t it wa s fiv e yea rs s in ce 
she ha d been o n the ca mpu a nd he was b th 
surpri sed a nd p lea sed at the im pro vemen t · made 
in that time. 
M rs. Powell i a ister -in-l a w of Mrs. Bess 
Powell Oleson, ' IS, of Ceda r Fa ll s. 
'09 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Francis Yeatman of 
Ca rdross, a ka tche wa n, Ca nada, on 1 ovem ber 
25. M r. a nd Mrs. Yea tm a n, who have been 
re id ents o f aska tche wa n fo r ma ny years, w ere 
pas · in g throug h enroute to Cin cinnat i, O hi o. 
Mr . Yeatm a n wa s Oliva Margretta Sutherland, 
K g. '09. 
'14 
Hjalmar O stergard, B. A. ' 14, superint e nd nt 
a t Bloomfi eld , Iowa, vi ited th e ca m pus in Ma y 
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interviewing prospective teacher fo r hi school. 
H e wa s accompa ni ed by if rs. O sterga rd. 
' l. 5 
Mrs. Charles H . Richeson ( Eleanor Gray) , 
B. D i. ' 13, B. A. ' IS, Cri t ic T eacher in th e T ra in-
ing chool from 1918-20. he i now occupied 
wit h her hu band in th e rea l es tate busin ess at 
318 H ome Builde rs B uilding, P hoe nix, A ri zona . 
{ r. an d M r . R iche on have one son, Edwell 
Gray R iche on, 16 yea rs of a 0 ·e. 
'17 
Mrs. H . I. Gravatt (Wa nda hl oe Arney), P. 
. iYL ' 17, of Marsha lltow n, Io wa. M r. Grava tt 
ma nao·es a fa rm, includin g a la rge o rcha rd, and 
ru n a da iry busines nea r Ma rsha llto wn . M r . 
Gravatt is on t he city Boa rd of Ed ucat i 11 of 
Ma r ha ll town. he a lso direct a cho ir o f 40 
members at the Methodi s t Church. M r. a nd 
M rs. Gravatt hav tw chi! Ir n- a boy and a 
girl. 
'19 
Mrs. Clifford L. Goslin (Jessie E li zabe th 
Mechem), J. C. ' 19, ori g inall y of H.i0 ·h111o re, 
South ] akota, eptem ber 24. At th e p re ent 
t ime she is an accounta nt connected with a fi rm 
in For t Dodge, Iowa. 
'26 
Waldo W . Teeter, Corn' ! '26, now a cour t re-
porter at Newcast le, Wyomin °·, a n a lu m ni off ice 
visito r October I , 1937. 
M r. T eeter ta ug ht com mercia l . ub j cts at Sun -
da nce for a t ime before becoming a cour t r e-
por ter. 
'31 
Wesley Stukenberg, P . S. M. '3 1, 7th g rade 
soc ia l science in. t ru ctor in Amas H iott Ju nior 
H ig h Schoo l in De fo ines. He began his 
new duties the re October 18. He prev iously 
taugh t a t Co r with, I owa. 
John McDowell, B. A. ' 31, pr incipa l of th e 
high schoo l at A lgo na, Iowa, fo r th e past fi ve 
yea rs. J uring the summ er f 1937 11" r. r c-
Dowell co m pleted t he req uirements fo r a nd was 
awarded th e I. /\ . D g ree at the U ni ver. ity o f 
.I owa. T he Algo na High choo l enroll s about 
400 pupi ls. In add it ion to hi s educat iona l duties, 
·Mr. McDowell is a rnem b r of t he A lgona Ro-
ta ry ·tu b an d is one of the enthu iastic up-
por ters o f the K ossuth County Alum ni Un it. 
'32 
George B. Peterson, B. A. '32, no w t rave ling 
repre. en,ative fo r the Indu tr ia l Chemica l La b-
ora to1·ies of O maha. fr. Peterso n cove rs t he 
So uth Dakota a nd North wes t I o wa ter r ito ry. 
D uring muc h of t he yea r he has hi . headq ua r-
ters at Cata ract Hotel, "ioux Fa ll s, South Da-
kota . 
'33 
Helen A. Barber, B. A. '33, ·cc rctary in the 
l> ffi ccs of Butler Pape r Company, Chi cago, I l-
lino is . Mi Ba rber er ved as th e fir t sec retary 
in the office o f th e B urea u of Alu mni Affai r 
and P ublic School Relationship from Se ptember 
I , 1934, to eptern ber I , 1935. 
'34 
Mrs. Raymond E. Sorenson (Wi lla Crane) , El. 
'34, in eptern be r. .fr. a nd M r . Sorense n were 
marri ed in Jun e, 1937, and res ide at 305 E . I t 
·t ., A namosa, Iowa . 
'36 
Marion J. Bragonier, B. A. '36, in structo r in 
the Juni or H ig h Schoo l at Iowa Fall . Mr. 
Bragon ier ta ug ht in the F in chfo rd Consolidate d 
chool last year. 
In Foreign Lands 
(Continu ed from pao·e 19) 
vVillia rn Innes (Henrietta M. S wa n), B. D i. '07, 
o lfax, Sa ka tchewa n ; Mrs. Torn A nderson ( Tel a 
A. T hom p. on), J . C. ' 11 , o f 4028 Davdorey 
Avenu e, Sa ka tchewa n ; M rs. T . D . F isher 
(G race F . White), P ri. ' JO, Gravelburg, Sa -
katc hewan; · 1: rs. Claude E. Gr iffi th (M abel 
Ga uger) , B. A. '30, Doc! . land , Saska tchewa n ; and 
Mr s. ·Milford N icho l (Emma W olcot t), K g. ' 19, 
E rskine, A lberta. 
China-Ma ry E ide, J . C. ' 14, mi ssiona ry at 
Ye n ping, F ukien ; M rs. T . H. Chen ( Eugenia 
Hsia) , B. A. '3 1, Ma nchan o-, Kiang i ; Ha rriet L. 
\ ,Vatson, P ri. ' 12, suervisor o f chool a t H ing wa, 
F uki en ; Horace T. C. T u, B. A. '3 1, head of the 
Departm ent o f E ducat iona l Admi nist rat ion a t 
th e U ni ver ity of Amoy, A moy; and S. Peter 
K ua n, B. A. '25, head of th e Soc ia l E du ca ti on 
D ivi. ion, B urea u of Ed uca tion, Tseng tao. 
India-La ura G. Bohenh ouse, M . D i. '24, 
u1 e r intendent of schools a t A ligarh ; :Minn ie H . 
H uibregt e, m is iona ry at B id ar, Deccan ; Cor-
ne lia vV. J ongewaard, B. A. '21, mi s. ionary at 
Palamaner, Chittoar D istrict; Mrs. Armin F. 
Meyer (H ulda K lein ), B. A. '20, mi ss iona ry a t 
K hariar, C. P .; Grace L ewi son, E l. '09, m iss ion-
a ry a t J orha t, As am ; Mabel J. Reid, B. A. '3 1, 
6 La ncaster Road, Rangoo n, Burma, g irls hig h 
chool ; M r . Benj~min M. J ones (Lue lla Ri gby), 
B. D i. '00, 12 Park Avenue, Ra ngoo n, Burma, 
mi iona ry; Mrs. B ridge t Adela ide W ell s, B. A . 
'34, head mi t re of SL P hili ps School, Ra n-
goo n, B urm a; Hazel B. \,Vin lo w, B. A. '24, 242 
reek Street, Rangoon, B urma, mi ·sio nary, and 
Lydia Poo l, M. D i. ' 13, mi ssiona ry, Khand wa . 
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ALUMNI NEWS, MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS 
'88 
T. P. Ebersole, B. Di. '88. writes that he is 
no w li vin g at 17 11 . e ve nth ,\ve 1111 e, .'0., Ft. 
D odge, Iowa. 
'99 
W . Claude Jarnagin, M. Di. '99, ;i nd now 
ed itor a nd publi sher of th e S torm L a ke. Tnwa . 
Pi lot-Tribune wa s chose n to ser ve a govern o r 
o f the comb ined Iowa and Ne braska D is t ri c t of 
K iwanis Intern atio na l. \ ,Vit h th ge nia l eff icien-
cy cha racteri s t ic of th J arn::ig in fa mil y, C la ud e 
wi ll brin g di . tin ct io n to th e o ffi ce in thi s worthy 
0rga n iza tio n. 
'00 
Anna E. Heller, n. Di . '00. res ig ned her posi-
tio n as El ementary Principa l f th \ ,V hittie r 
sc hool in .'poka ne, V-1 as hing to n. and is no w li,·-
ing at 174 1 L a Sc nda l'l::i ce, S011th l' ;isadcna. 
Ca lifornia . 
' 14 
Thomas B. Homan, B. . ' 14, 111 mh r o f th e 
in stru ction ,; taff in th e l)cpa rtm cnt 0 f Ed uca-
ti o n, 192 1-25 , and . uh sequc ntl y connected with 
O ttawa U nive rsity, Ottawa, K a nsa., is now lo-
cated at 8620 lnclep nde nce Aven ue. K a nsas 
Ci ty, l'vfi . ouri, wh ere he i- a private co n ultin o-
psycholo0·is t. 1 n th is work he i:; in conta ct with 
c0111111 ercial c tab lishm ent s a. we ll as with pro-
fes. io nal o ff ice . 
Vivian Turner, B. A. ' 14, is prnfessor of 
speech at th e K ent S ta te U ni ve rsity, K ent. O hio. 
'17 
Claude C. Dickey, Rur. ' 17, has bee n appoint -
d by th U nited State. Com mi ss io n o f Educa-
t io n to th e pos itio n o f Ca mp Ecl11 ca ti ona l D irec-
to r . a nd is now ass i0 ·necl to th e Civili a n 
Co nse rvat io n Corp:; ca mp at th e Backb one St.a te 
P a rk, Lamont, fo wa . 11 c ge ts a fu ll mo nth' s 
vaca ti o n on pay. 
Th e men at th e camp . 165 in n11111hr r, rang e-
in educational tra ining from third g rade to 0 11 e 
a nd two yea rs in co ll ege. The . uhj ec t:; f r s t11cl y 
a rc g ro uped und er th e headings of J h T ra inin g, 
E lem entary, H i ·h chool, Co llege, :Mus ic, and 
Mi scell a neous . In c lud ed in th e g roup s a rc such 
ubjec t a survey ing, reading, spcllin o-, E ng li sh, 
man ua l tra in ing , typ ing , eco nomics. pia no, g l e 
cluh, and leaders hip a nd sa fety . 
'22 
Etta B. Fluke, B . A . '22, is libra ri an fo r th e 
F e no·er J-1 ig h Sc hoo l in "h ica~·o . .11 r luti e:; re-
quire lo ng ho urs a nd heavy wo rk durin g th e 
choo l yta r. The hig h · chool libra ry er ves the 
3000 pupi ls exc lu siv ely. With o ne fu ll t ime a nd 
one ha lf- tim e ass is ta nt , Mi ss Fluke ha s had th e 
respon ibili ty o f thi s ser vice for ove r ten yea rs. 
'23 
Mr. and Mrs. John M . Garrett, res id e perm a n-
entl y at Mou lto n, :r o wa, but during . es io ns o f 
·0 11 g rcs:; th ey resid e in \,\la . h ing ton , D. C. Mr. 
;arrett is .'ecre ta ry to Co ng res -man L loyd 
Thur ton of Iowa's 5th Di trict. Mr ~. Garrett 
was form er ly Hazelle Hornaday,. P ri. '23. Be-
fore her ma rri age s he ta ught at Mitchell , outh 
l)a kota. a nd wa. a n ac t ive 111 mb er o f o uth 
J)ak o ta A lumni nit. 
Elmer P. Schindler, B. A. '23. hig h choo l 
prin cipa l at M ad rid , Iowa , fo r the pa t four 
yea rs. has bee n elec ted Co11nty Superintendent 
of S tory C unty schoo ls. 
'24 
Gaylord L. Archer, B. A. '24, is uperintcn-
dcnt o f schoo ls a t Turin, I o wa . Mrs. A rcher 
was Ruth C. Groth, H . E. '26, be fore her mar-
riage. 
'25 
T . C. Ruggles, n. A. '2 5. superintend ent o f 
sc hools at: A lta Vis ta, fo wa. for th e last fiv e 
.,·ca rs, ha:; res ig ned his pos iti on to become cl ea n 
n f th e ·(; nt ervi lle, Jo wa. Juni or Co llege. }.{r. 
I ugglcs received th e M . A. D egr e from the 
nivers ity of Io wa in 1935. 
'26 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Burcham, now live 111 
Rudd, fo wa, wh ere i\fr. Burcham is manage r o f 
th e Farmer. Exc ha nge. 
Mrs. Burcham was Mamie Van Eaton, Pr i. '26. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert W . Harrington, B. A. '26, 
( .lia rj c) ri ivlaybe rry). P r i. '28, now live a t 1036 
12th S tree t , Lou ld c: r, C lo rado . Las t fa ll Mr. 
I la rringt n res ig ned hi s pos itio n as D ea n o f 
Me n a nd Professor f peecl1 at th e Sta te T each-
ers Co ll ege . ·Mayv ill e. No rth Dakota, to accept a 
positi on in th e S1 eech D epartment at th e 111-
vc r , ity o f Co lo ra do. 
Mrs. Elmer Lensby ( Marjori e G. T ho rburn ), 
B ... '26, wa pe nm a nship teach er and supervi sor 
in th e . choo ls o f lda Grove, I o wa, and R ock 
Fa ll s, Illinois, fo r a period of seven year s. In 
J11n e, 1934, he wa s marr ied to E lm er J. L ensby 
o f R ock Fa ll s, lllin ois. who is a clerk in th e Post 
O ffice at R oc k Falls. They ha ve o ne da ug hter , 
Shirl ey A nn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mauritz Peterson a re li vin g in 
Sp irit Lake, Iowa. Mrs. Peterson was before 
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her marr iage Fern H. Flatt , 11 . E . '2-6. 
:\1 r . and Mrs. P c tcr~o n \\·e re 111 arri cd in .I unc, 
1935. 
Helna Rude, B. A. '26. i mu sic in s tru c to r in 
th e H ob ·0 11 , 1\il o ntan a . public scho ~, 1:, . 
Merle M. Sliter, 13. A. '26, \\'rites that she 1. · 
110 1\' li ving at 208 W. Ma in St .. Clarinda . l o wa. 
' he is th e voca l mu ·ic super viso r i11 tl, c Clarinda 
Pub li c Schoo l . 
'27 
Ruth Anton, l' ri . '27, is teachin g fir s t gra de i11 
th e \i\le ll s-Ca rcy choo l in K eokuk . .I o wa. 
Mrs. Marvin 0 . Clement ( Es t her 1\ I :1c Gib-
so n). J. C. '27 . is 11 0 11' I ,ca l edito r on her hu s-
band's ne wspaper. " 'fhe Nc\\' s & .!'res , ," at Ca n-
hy. M inn eso ta. ~Ir. and ~lr ·. ·1 c111e11t were 
1narried in 1935. 
}-! r. lement. a g radu a te , f ~I i1111 cso ta · niv cr-
s ity, wa -- fo rm erly ed ito r of ·'The E11terpri ,c" at 
t. nsga r, Io "'a , a nd Mrs . Clc n1 e 11t be fo re her 
111arria re ,,·as ins tructor i11 th e S t. \n sga r ]"[ig h 
Sc hool for s ix yea rs . 
Cora Ebert, 13. A. '27, writes that she is supcr-
,·isor al Western Sta te Teachers Co llege. Kala-
111azoo. :\I ich igan. 
Hilda M. Petersen, J. ·. '27, ta ught fo r so me 
time at Exira and ma rri ed J ens 13. J e nse n in 
September, 1929. :\1r. and M.rs. J ensc 11 11<1,·c 
three childre n- Laur in e An n, H o ward Le Roy, 
and L ouella Darlene. Th ir r s id e 11cc is at 
Audubon \\'h e re ·Mr. J c 11 sc 11 is i11 th e far111 i111pl e-
111 c nt bu sin e s. 
'28 
Phyllis Lenore Bem,on, P ri . '28 . writes that 
he ha bee n "'ith th e Rural E lec trifi ca tion Ad-
mini s tra tion in th eir U ti liza ti o 11 .I ivisio n s ince 
Novembe r, 1()35. This Divi s i 11 is co ncern ed 
with teach in , rural peop l · th e uses o f e lect ricity 
in their ho mes a nd 0 11 th e ir farm s. H er address 
i- 1913 N .. tre t, N. W. , \ ,\la s hi11 g to 11. D. C. 
Bonita D amman. I' . A. '28 . is 110w hig h 
· choo l li bra ria n i11 Am es . lo\\'a. Pri o r to that 
time he taught hi tory and ju11io r college psy-
cho logy at Eagle Grove, IL wa. he to k th e 
library ·c ie11ce com sc at th e 11ivc rs ity o f 
\i\/i sco n in at Madi son las t s u11111H: r a nd bega n 
her work in Ames las t fal l. 
Clarence W . Failor, B. A. '28. is now Direc to r 
o f the \l ocational uidan cc a nd 1,Iacc111 cnt 
Se rvice at Provi ·o T o wn ship High Sc hool in th e 
'hicago uburb . 
On March 7. 193i . Mr. a nd ·Mrs. Fa il o r adopt-
ed a baby g irl, Ce lia J o. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Furjanick, Jr., res id e 
at 4500 E. 4th tree t, L o ng Beach , Cal ifo rni a. 
M r. Fu rja ni ck i · band and orch es tra direc to r o f 
\ Vood row \,',Iii o n Hi g h 'choo l, L ong Beac h. 
H e t ok hi s trainin g in th e Nat iona l Co n e r va -
to ry o f l'vlus ic. Prague, zechos lava kia. Mrs. 
Furj a ni ck \\'a S before her mar r ia 0 ·e Priscilla T. 
Southgate, 8. A . '28. ·Mr. and l'v1rs. Furjanick 
,,·,•re 111arricd Ju 11 6. I 936. 
Mrs. G. W. Hanuske ( Blanche Alcock ) , El. 
'28, is li vin g a t 504 17th ve nue, C ha rl es City . 
hl\\·,1. Hcfore her 111arriage 0 11 Jun e I . I 935, 1\1Irs. 
I la nu ske taught in Io wa f r three yea rs and at 
Fros tp roo f, 1:1o rida, fo r I wo yea rs. he ha · 
trave led ex tensive ly through the So uth. th e \/\/c ·t, 
a nd uba. 
'.\ I r. I la nu skc is a drafts111 a11 at th e F is her 
Compa ny in C harles ' ity . 
Mrs. George A. Kuntz (Gene va E. Beuchcr ), 
Hur. '28. is no w li vin g in Rid o-c way . Iowa. In 
193 1 s he wa s married to Geor 0 ·e A. Kuntz. They 
have two children, Jan ell e A rdith a nd Darrell 
Wa y ne. Mr. Kuntz is a rural mail ca rri e r. 
l.'ri o r to her ma rriage Mrs. Kuntz tau o-ht three 
yea rs in Howa rd county. 
Martha Meyer, B. A. '28, M. A. '36 Univer ·it y 
of Io wa. wa. a member of th e dem o nstrat ion 
facu lty whi ch prese nted un it in vari ou ub-
j ct s fo r rura l, grade, and h io-h choo l teach ers 
at eig ht centers in north eas tern Iowa, wh ere 
teac her · from twenty-s ix counties atte nded. 
These programs were sponso red by Mr. Ben nett , 
r g io nal s upervi so r o f the State D epartm e nt o f 
1 'ubli c In s tructi o n, and th e var io us county super-
int c 11dc nts . 
Mi ss Meye r prese nt ed th e essay unit in E ng-
li sh lite ratu re. Gues t spea ker · at th ese p rogra111 s 
were Dr. M ell y o f , o rthwc: tc rn a nd D r. Lau ra 
Zirh s of O hi o . talc U nivcr ity . 
Morris MiJler, D. A. '28. completed th e require-
n1 ent s and received th e M. S. D egree at I o wa 
S tate Co llc:ge in ug us t, 1937, in vocat ional ed u-
ca ti o1 1. 11 is thes i. to pic: '' Cos t o f Tra11 ·porta-
t'on in Twenty - Five c ntral I o wa Conso li dated 
Sch o ls". 
Mr. Mill e r is s uperintendent o f ·choo ls at 
l;u ckcy , I wa. 
L. D. Patten, B. A. '28, M. A., niver ity 
Iowa, '36. is no w li vin g in Jamesto wn , o rth 
I a ko ta, where he is spec ia l re1 resc ntativc fo r 
Th T cxa Company in Ea stern North Dakota . 
Mrs . Pa tte n wa : th e fo rme r Helen McCulla, Pri. 
'29. Th ey have o ne so n, ] a vid Stuart, bo rn o n 
January 4, 1936. 
Hugh F. Seabury, B. A. '28, ha resig ned hi s 
p , iti 11 in th e Thomas J effe r~o n Hi o- h School. 
oun cil Bluffs. I o \\' a, and accepted a pos ition as 
H ea d o f the D epa rtm e nt o f , peech in th e South -
we st Texas tate Teachers Coll ege, an Mar-
co -, Texas. fr. Sea bury comple ted th e cour e 
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requirem e nt for the degree o f Doctor of Edu-
cation in Speech and Speech Educatio n at 
Co lum bia Univer ity last s umm er. 
1Ir . eab ury wa fo rm erl y N . Marie Stons-
berry, P. . M. '27. 
'29 
Mrs. Kenneth C. Acrea (Vio la Tucker), P ri. 
'29. writes that s he is no w making her home a t 
I IO · uth E lm S treet, L ogan, I owa. 
Ida M. Braden, B. A. '29, teache r in th e Junior 
I I igh School at pirit Lake, Iowa, s pent th e 
um me r of 1937 attend ing the University o f 
Colo rado. 
Mrs. John Dahms (Beulah G. Bo ch), H. Ee. 
'29, and her hu s band arc no w re iding o n a 
farm nea r Toledo, I o wa. They have o ne daug h-
ter , fara lee J oa n, I om October 26, 1936. 
Wilfred L. Gimpsey, B. A. '29, write that 
he is ins t ru ctor and cha irm an o f the Engli sh D e-
part111 e nt of the Boy ' Vocational choo l at Min-
neapoli , M innesota . 
Liberty Maye Mattson, B. A. '29 of J efferson, 
Iowa, is teach in g fir s t, eco nd , and th ird g rade 
in th e G vernm ent School at the row Creek 
Age ncy in Lower Bru le, ·outh Dakota. 
Clair C. Stanard, B. A. '29, rccciv d hi M. 
A. Degree from the U niv cr ity of Iowa in 
ug u t, 1937. fter ser ving eight yea rs as 
s uperintend ent and pri ncipa l o f the Ceda r 
H eight s School, he wa · pro111 o tcd to principa l-
s hip of the high school at Cedar Fall . 
H e, Mr s . S tanard (Verona Bush), Kg. '29, a nd 
so n, Jam es A ll en, a re now li vi ng at 823 F ra nklin 
Street, Cedar Fa ll s, Iowa. 
Helen A. Shields, Pri. '29, i no w teaching 
th ird grad · in Tama, I o wa. Her address i 702 
'tate St r<'et. Mi s hi eld s form erly taught in 
Man ill a, Iowa. 
'30 
M. E . Bixler, B. A. '30, a nd his wife, the for-
m er M. Elizabeth Coder, B. A. '30, no w re idc 
at 513 S uth Main Stree t, 1orth Ca nton, I o wa. 
Lois M. Mortiz, B. A. '.30, ha bee n I cated in 
Pittsbu rgh since September I S, where she is 
Head Girl ·' v\T rk -r a t Kin o" l y H ou e, localed 
at 220 Larimer Avenue, l'itts bur ·h, l enn y l-
va ni a. 
F. Theodore Paige, B. . '30, is no w an ,n -
tru cto r in th e Indu ·trial A r t Departme nt at 
Oh io Un iver ity, Ath ens, Obi . Mrs. Paio·e is 
the form er Helen I. Tisdale, El. '28. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel 0. Partington and daug h-
ter, Be ver ley laire, moved to Mu kego n, Mi chi-
ga n, o n ep tember I. Mr. Parting ton ha s 
accepted th e po it io n as soc ia l cience in stru ctor 
in the Mu kego n Se nior High chool. in cc hi s 
g rad uation with a B. A. D egree at Iowa State 
Dorothy Wood, B . A . '34 
Teach in ,· in D a vcnport 
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Teacher o ll ege in 1930, he ha bee n teac hin g 
· cia l science a nd junior bu ·iness in th e Linco ln 
Junio r High at Cedar Fall s, Iowa . The last 
fo ur s umm er .- he ha s attended th ~ nivcrs ily of 
Michi ga n wh ere he obtained hi M. A. Degree, 
a nd ha . s ta rted wo rk o n a D octo r 's D egree. Mrs. 
JJa rtin g to n wa · th e fo rm er Dora Siemsen, B. A. 
'32 . 
Mrs. H. F. Ricketts (K a thry n Larri son), B. 
'.30, i operatin h r o wn pri vate kind rga rtcn 
in th e v\Thitti er School at Mitch ell , S uth D ak -
ta. he was in charge of th e Kiddi e ' P rogram 
over h.adio Station KGDA, for a yea r. 
Mr. Ri cketts is late' tto rn ey a t Mitche ll. 
Robert Schuyhart, B. A. '30, wa s wo rn in a · 
a Chapla in in the Navy D epartm nt on Sep tem-
ber 24, 1937, and wi ll be in trainin g at '0la hin g-
to n, D. C., fo r two mo nth s. Hi s add res is 309 
Ne w J er ·cy Av nuc, ·. E., W a hing to n, D. 
'31 
Louis W. Armstrong, I . S. '3 1, a nd Mrs. 
Louis W . Armstrong ( Maro·aret Mill), B. S. '33, 
a rc both teac hin g in Vi lli sca, I o wa . Mr. rm -
s tro ng teaches ocial ciencc a nd physica l edu ca-
ti n and Mrs. Arm "tro ng, comm rcia l s ubj ect . 
1  r. Armstro ng rece iv e I hi · M. A. Degree in 
econdary Educat io n at lumbia University in 
the s umm er of 1937. l urin g hi umm crs at the 
· ni vc r ·ity, :Mrs. A r111 strong was em ployed a 
s cretary lo th e Assistant T reasurer of o lum -
bia U niv ersity. 
Doris Barnett, B. A . '31, is workin g in the 
Interio r D ecora tin g D partment f \ ,Vei l o ldt 
Stores, Inc., in hi ca o, Illinois. H er address 
is 5.37 Metro c Avenue, Chicago. 
DWane R. Collins, B. A. '31, ha resig ned hi s 
position as band an I orche t ra ins tructor in the 
A lgona schoo l , whe re he ha se rved fo r six 
years, a nd i a ttending I owa State Co ll co·c a t 
Ames, work in o· o n a Ma tcr o f Science Degree 
in Per 0 1111 I dmini tratio n an d upe rvi io n. 
Murvle Hanawalt, B. A. '3 1, a nd Mrs. Hana-
walt ( Ma ry vVh eat), B. . '3 1, SJ ent June and 
Jul y of la t s umm er trave lin g in th e B ri tish 
I sles. They m otored to New Yo rk ity by way 
of \IVas hing to n, D. C., where th ey stopp d to 
vis it Louis Carstensen, B. S. '3 1. 
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Mrs. C. Melvin Olson (A nn Perry), B. A. '31, 
i- now re idi ng at 155 Sixt ieth Street, N iagra 
Fa ll s, New York. fr. an d Mr . 0 1 o n have 
three children, Jack, J ane, a nd Nancy. 
R ece ntly a three-act play, "May l ay Delight", 
written by { r . O lson, wa prese nted in N iagra 
Fa ll as part of a I rogram to a id th e stud en t 
loa n fund o f t he oun cil of Mothe r ' lu bs. 
M r . 0 1 on a l o directed th e prese ntat ion. 
Mrs. Fred Prichard (He l n Bobo), B. A. '3 1, 
wri tes th at she and her hu band are makin g 
th eir home in Fo ntane ll e, l owa. They have two 
children, a son, Pa ul , two yea r o ld, a nd a baby 
g irl , ·1 a rbara J oa n, born September 24, 1937. 
M rs. P richard pecia li zed in Art while at 
T eachers oll ege and recently pho tograph of 
two o f her pictu r s appea red in th e D es Moin es 
pa1 ers. 
Roger L. Ranney, B. A. '3 1, is no w supervis ing 
Stat isti cia n fo r th e Iowa Burea u of Labor with 
headquart rs in l es Moin es. H i add ress is 
172 1 Eas t Grand ve nue, ] e Moin es. 
Mary Jo Read, B. A. '3 1, is doing o-rad uate 
work at th e U niver. ity of Wiscon in at Madi-
so n. She will a l o be a resea rch ass i tant a t the 
niversity. Last year Mi . s R ead wa in tructor 
in th e State Teach rs Co ll ege a t La Cros e, Wis-
onsin , a nd thi y a r he i on lea ve of ab. ence. 
R. W. Sandven, B. S. '3 1, has ta ken a coach-
in g posit ion at , o r th ern ·111"ontana State College 
at Hav re, fo nta na. Mr. Sa ndven rece ived his 
Ma ter' D egree from Columbi a Un iversity in 
New York in 1937. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Thatcher a nd daugh-
ter, Ba rbara Jun e, have bee n li ving in Fort 
l odge, Iowa, s ince July I , 1937. T heir add ress 
is 120 1 Te nth Avenue, North. 
M rs. T hatche r will be remembered a Bernice 
Brand, Kg. '3 1. 
Kenneth A. Trites, B. A. '31, a fter teaching 
math emati cs in the del, Iowa, hi g h schoo l 
journ eyed ea tward. For th e pa t evera l y a rs 
h ha bee n in charge of Rad io a le and Se n ,ice 
at 23 \,Vest v\/yoming Aven ue, Melro e, Massa-
·hu . e t:t s. H e ha s membership in " I acl io Ma nu-
fa ttll"ers' Se r vice" a nd "R A Se rvi ce etwork." 
Vernon Brandes, B. A. '34 
E nter ;; Comm ercia l F ield 
Sec item on th is pa 0 ·e 
'32 
Mrs. Deane Davis ( Maxine R. Morriso n), E l. 
'32, write that he and her hu sband and small 
daughter, D ixie Ann, born J anuary 11 , 1936, 
re. ide on a farm nea r Adel, I o wa. 
Mrs. Davi s taught two yea rs at Thornburg, 
Iowa. 
Mrs. Lloyd Fiscus (Ne va loa n), P ri. '32, and 
her husba nd a re now li ving at 320 Tay lor tree t, 
N . vV., vVa shing ton, D. C., wh ere Mr. F iscu. is 
a sa lesma n for th e Rath Packin g ·ompany of 
\ ,Vaterloo, Io wa. 
T hey have two children, a g ir l, Na ncy Lee, 
born Apr il 14 , 1937, and a boy, Jimm y, three 
yea rs o ld. 
Mrs. Arthur Jacobson ( Laura H jelm ), Pri . 
'32, taug ht th e fir st g rade in Havelock, Iowa, fo r 
four yea rs. 1 n Ma rch, 1936, she marri ed Arthur 
J acobso n. Mr . J acobson i: a · tandard O il deal-
er in H av -I ck, wh ere th e coup le res id e. A 
da ughter. ancy A 1111 , was born to th em Septem-
ber 17, 1937. 
Leonard 0. Olsen, B. A. '32, who received th e 
Ph . D. Degree from the Un iversity o f Iowa 
in Augu. t, i. no w an in . tru ctor in th e P hy ics 
D partm ent of th e ase School of Applied 
Sc ience, Cleveland, Oh io. 
Winifred Willey, P ri . '32, is teaching seco nd 
g rade in one of th e Burling ton P ubli c Schools 
th is yea r. Her addre s is 1733 Loui a tree t, 
Bu rling ton, I owa. 
'33 
Genevieve Rivers, Kg. '33, ha s been engaged in 
rura l school teachin o- fo r two year sin ce her 
g raduation, and is now teachin g fir st a nd . eco nd 
grade at Thornburg, I owa. 
'34 
Vernon L. Brandes, B. A. '34, wh o ha been 
princ ipal of th e Junio r High School a t Rolfe for 
th e pa t three yea r , has entered the comm ercial 
fi eld. He is now representin g the harles E. 
M:errill Book ·ompa ny of Chicago, publi shers 
chief ly of elementa ry books. H e is living in 
vVaterloo. 
Irene A. Stearns, P ri . '34, of Walnut Grove, 
Minne ota, is teaching third g rade at Spirit 
La ke, Iowa. 
Rosamond L. Rathbone, B. S. '34, is teaching 
commercia l subjects in the Cla rion hig h schoo l. 
he pent the umm er attending the U niversity 
of Chi ca 0 ·o, where she was enro lled in th e School 
f Business, workin g on a Ma ter's Degree. 
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H erman J. White, 13 . A. '34, is c 111 p loycd a 
chemi s t wi th L ever Bro th e r· o rn pa 11 y o f 1.Ia 111 -
111011d. Ind ia na. Thi s is a n E ng li sh co ncern, th e 
m ain o ff ice in thi s country be i11 °· located a t Cam -
bridge, M assachu ett . 
Dorothy M. Wood, 13 . A. '34 . 2701 B ri dn-e 
,\ ve nu e. D ave npo rt. I o wa, is no w teachin g p n-
111 a nship a nd liter a ture 111 th e Fr:: nk L S rn ::i r t 
Junio r H ig h Schoo l in ] a vcnpo rt. 
'35 
Don Barker, I . A. '3 5. whil e a ttendin g th e 
nive rs ity o f Iowa summ er schoo l last s u111 -
111 er, s uffered a knee injury th a t r equired an 
o peratio n a nd seve n weeks o f hosp ita li zat ion. 
Thi s yea r he is teachin g soc ia l sc ience at R oose-
ve lt Hig h in Des :t-iJ' o in es. 
Paul Smith, B. A ., ·:is, i: now ::ig·cnc.v m a nage r 
fo r th e Des M oin es lfrg istc r a nd Trib11n c in 
E agle Grove, I o \\' ::t . Fo r a yea r a nd a ha lf h 
ta ug ht in A Iii . o n. Iowa . ·1v1 r. S mith repo rt s 
tha t an ao·e ncy m a nager ·s bi gges t wo rry is h is 
la bo r tum-o ver. 
'36 
Goldie Berryhill, B. A. '36, is teac hin g a t Be ll -
flo wer, Ca lifo rnia, a suburb of Los A nge les. Pre-
vious ly, she ta ug ht s ix th g r ::i dc at M n 1Hice ll o, 
I owa. 
Richard Christianson, B. S. '36, is no w tc:ich-
in g a t South ern Ca lif rni a 1v[ilita ry Academ y . 
This i. a pri va te ·choo l for boys fro 111 th e age 
of five yea rs to th ose o f hig h school age. 
Lelah Hanson, B . S . ' 36, is Korge Hom e 
E co nomi s t fo r lebras ka, with h ea dqu a rte r s at 
O111 a ha. he be 0 ·a n work i11 Sep te111be r. 
Jessica Lowry, 13. A . '36, i. in s tru cto r in s ci-
o logy, Gra dua te chool o f Soc ia l W o rk at th e 
U nive rs ity o f Minn esota. ·Miss Lo ll'ry h:i s bee n 
teachin g th e re in ce J a nua ry , 1937. 
Wendell Rider, B. S. '36. is now mu sic super-
visor in R ock R a pid s, .Iowa. H e res ides a t 50 1 
S. IJ oo n .' tree t. 
'37 
Harold E. Charter, B. A . '37, is now li vin g 
a t 704 D a kin A venu e, M osco w, Ida ho . 
David E. Misner, fl . .. '37. is no w wo rkin g a t 
the M a rcy Cente r in Chi cago, whi ch is a . e ttl c-
m ent house supp r ted by th e vV0 111 en' s H o 111 e 
Mi s iona ry ociety o f t he M eth od is t Ep iscopa l 
Church. Hi s pos iti o n is th at of Direc to r of 
Ph ys ica l and H ea lth E du ca tio n. 
Mr. Mi sner is a lso s tud y in g fo r a M . S. De-
g ree in P hys ica l E duca tio n at th e Ge rgc 'vVil -
lia m s Co ll ege. 
W endell Rider, B. A. '36 
No w a t h ock R a pid s 
See it em o n thi s page 
Marriages 
'17 
A. F . Faber, we ll -kn o wn stud ent during the 
yea rs 19 13- 17 and aga in in '2 1. \\' as united in m a r-
ri age to ·a rri c Euge ni c Ge is o f Hay ward, \ Vi s-
cn ns in , o n Oc to be r 4, 1937. 
i'vl rs. Fa be r has hee n empl oyed fo r evcra l 
yc:u ,; a t th e Twe nti e th Ce ntury- f- ox f-i l111 o r -
Jl () ra ti () n a nd Mr. Fa be r is r p rcsc nta ti ve o f 
C hari s Scr ib11 c: r· s So ns, publi s he rs. throug ho ut 
t he ce ntra l i\li ss iss ippi Va ll ey . lvlr . a nd ~l r s. 
Fa be r will r es id e :i t 1504 l l i0 ·h S t. , De · i\ l o in e -. 
'19 
Mina C. McCleary, l'ri . ' 19, o f C ra wford sville, 
f o wa . beca m e th e brid e o f Mr. J. B. R a nd olph o f 
I la rp er . IO\\·a. o n Jun e 15. 19.17. Th e couple liv e 
n 11 ::i fa rm nea r H a rpe r. 
\'ir s. Ra nd olph ta ug ht a t K eo ta , Io wa, fo r 
sevcr ::i l yea rs p rev io us to he r ma rriage. 
'23 
Ethel A. Marks, .I 'ri . '23 . o f S iou x ity . Io wa. 
\\' as m a rri ed to H . U. Fa lk in Jun e 1937. 
Prev ious to h r m a rri age , Mrs. F a lk taug ht fo r 
seve ra l ~' a r s in t he R ooseve lt Sc hoo l in 1oux 
City. 
Th e aclclrcss Mr. a nd 'Mr s. Fa lk 1- 11 0 1\' 
l~oute I , Box 262, S ioux ·ity, Io wa. 
'24 
Julia H. McKibben, J. 
m arr iage to J. H . ~I in r 
Jun e 14, 1937. 
·24, was unit ed i11 
o f \ Va rren. O hi o , o n 
\ I r ,. '\I in c r ta ug ht in \Va rr n. O hi o. f r SC \' -
e ra l yea rs prev ious to he r m a rriage. Mr. Min er 
is c nn cc ted with th e ·Hulbert C reepe r 0111p a 11y 
f f\ . ht a bul a, O hi Their addre,s is l. 0. Bo x 
196, As hta bula, hio. 
'25 
Vera M. Flatt, Pri. '25, o f pirit L ake, beca m e 
th e brid e of V irg il Black on Jun e 9, 1937. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. B lack a rc li vin g in J e ffe r son, Iowa. 
!Vlr,. Black ta ug ht a t Oe lwein , Iowa, fo r a 
1n1111ber o f y a r s p rc \·iou - to her m a rriage. 
'26 
Gladys Dukes, IJ. A. '26. Ell s to n, Io wa , beca m e 
th bri de o f J. D. M cCo nn e ll o n June 29, 1937. 
~frs. Mc nn c ll was prin c ipa l f the hig h sc hoo l 
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Richard Christianson, 
B . A . '36 
Teaching in Ca lifornia 
·cc I age 2G 
at Elbero n las t year. 
The coup le arc residing al E ll sto n, Iuwa. 
Anna P . O'Neill, Pri. '26, beca me the brid e 
o f Ro ber t A. Fahey o n Ju ly 28, 1937. Th e co upl e 
a re no w li ving in Ack ley, Iowa . 
Lyle I. Schmidt, B. A. '2G, wa s 111 a rri cd to 
B . D. O rr , o n May 30, 1937, a t th e Little Bro wn 
Church . The coup le arc li vi ng in S hc lcl 11 , 
lowa, wh ere Mr. Orr is empl oyed in a clothing 
to re. 
'27 
Sadie A . Monson, J . '27, b came th e bride 
o f J o hn Corcora n, Jr ., o n June 30, 193 7. Mr. 
Corcoran i th e County Tr _a urcr o f Buchanan 
County. T he couple are ma kin g the ir home at 
302 ½ F ourth Ave nue, S. \ ,V., in In lepcndcnce, 
Io wa. 
Helen C. Nelson, Pri . '27, bcca 111 e th e brid 
f R olf B. Ra smuso n o n ·e1 tember 12, 1937. 
P ri o r to her marriage, ,[ r s . Ra ·m uso n taug ht 
in Lincoln Schoo l in Ottumwa, and \ 1Vi lso n 
Schoo l in Mas n C ity, Iowa . 
The coup le a rc rn akin , their h 111 c in Maso n 
City. 
Aldine E. Rainbow, Co111'l '27, s tenogra ph er in 
th e offic e of I o wa S tate Teachers o ll cge fo r 
se vera l yea r , beca me th e bride o f F ra nk C. 
Na nke 0 11 J a nua ry I . 1937. 
fr. and Mrs. ankc a rc rnakin g their ho me 
at 132 1 \ 1V. 22nd t., ·cclar Fa ll , Iowa. 
'28 
Helen A. Justus, B. A. '28, wa ma rr ied to 
D on A. L ent z o n Ju ly 8, 193 1. Th coupl e r -
~icl e at 1235 . Thi rtee nth S tree t , Lin co ln , r -
braska, wh ere M r. Lentz i. direc to r o f o rchestra 
at th e ni vers ity o f ie braska. 
Cleo Jeanette Horsfall , Pri. '28, b ca n1 e th e 
bride o f P ercy Olson, in May, 1937. l 'rev ious 
lo her marriage :Mr: . O lso n taugh t at New ha ll , 
I o wa. 
The couple a r li ving on a farm nea r \ i\l a tkin s, 
Io wa. 
Irene B. Swedberg, B. A . '28. danght <: r nf i'vl r . 
a nd Mr . . A. wecl berg, o f Nora prings. 
Io wa . was rn arri cl Au ' USt 18, 1937, to D. S. 
Kupk e r. The couple a r makin g their h me at 
;\" o ra p rin o·s . 
~Ir ,. Kupk er p reviou s ly was p rin cipa l o f th e 
Juni or lli g h Sc h o l at vVa ver ly, Iowa. 
'29 
Eva Mae Clark, Pri . ·29, fo rm erl y o f "tv[o ulto 11 . 
I o wa, wa s ma rried to \,Va itc1· S wart z o n January 
16. 193 7. !Vlrs. ·wa rt z ta ug ht in th e public 
schoo ls o f \1Vil lialllsburg. Iowa, until 1934, a nd 
th en se r ve d as b okk ec pcr in th e 111 a nufacturing 
plant operated by her un cle. 
Mr. a nd 1vl rs. S wa rt z wil l r es ide at 2505 13th 
S tree t , '. vV .. W as hing to n. D. C. 
E va H erndon, B. A. '29, b ca n1 c th e br ide o f 
Vernon B. Lacie! rec ntl y. 
Mr:. Laclcl, previous to her marria«e, ta ught 
at a l'c11n sylva11 ia teac hers coll ege. S he re-
ce ived her {. A. Degree frolll t he U niv cr ity 
of Ca lifo rnia . 
1\fr. Ladd is a 0 -rad uatc o f Harvard and Leland 
Stanford niv cr ity. The coup l<" a rc no w liv-
ing in Lo. Angel s, a li forn ia. 
Margery E sther LaDoux, I ri. '29, was mar r ied 
to Paul h cddin g to n on December 20, 1936. Be-
fo re her ma rriage Mrs. R ccl di11g to n tau g ht at 
1I ilfo rd and Sp irit L ake, Iowa. 
Th e coupl e a rc li ving 0 11 a fa rm nea r Sp irit 
Lake. 
Ruth Seasholtz, J-I . E. '29, and Lawre nce R. 
\Vitt c ll' Cr uni ted in marri age 0 11 A uo-us t IS, 
1937. 
S in ce her g raduati on, ivl rs. \,V itt c has taug ht in 
the publ ic sc hoo ls at K e lle rt on, \i\l hca t la nd , and 
Ca la mu s. The co upl e arc livin °· in vVh ca tla nd, 
\\'h ere ~ r . \ V itt c is engaged in bu sin c ·. 
Lola Stephens, H . E. '29, beca me the brid e of 
Ru ssell L. O ln ey recentl y. 
Before h r ma rri age, Mrs. lncy taug ht in 
th e junior hig h depar tm e nt o f th e Ant ho n p ubli c 
·c hoo ls. 
The coupl e will make th eir hom e in Sio ux 
City, I owa, where Mr. O lney i empl oyed in th e 
off ices o f th e ta ndard O il mpan y . 
H elen L enore W issler, B. A. '29, o f Ex ira, 
Io,,·a, ,,·as marri ed to vVilbur H. Seubert , 
,·c ic ncc in s tru ctor in East :Hig h 'c hool, S io ux 
Cit y, June 8, 1937. The coup le a re livin g at 3716 
6 th Aven ue, . · io ux C ity . I owa. 
Mrs. Seu ber t ta ug ht in th e North Juni or H ig h 
Sch o l in · i ux City ·evc ra l years p!·cv ious to 
her marriage . 
'30 
Harriet Pauline Brindley, B. '30, da ug hter 
nf th e lat e William t\. Brindley , fo rm er 111 emher 
o f the E ng li sh I) partme nt , a nd i\ l r s . Mari e 
Brind ley, beca me th e bride o f Duane M. Stewart, 
13 . A. '31, 0 11 Nove mber 25, 1937. 
.Mrs. Ste wa rt, previous to her m a rriage, taug h t 
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111 th publi c sch o ls o f Toledo, ·1 um o nt , a nd 
· il. o nti ce ll o . 1 1 r. S te wa rt is superintend ent of 
sc hool a t ·ha pin. Io wa . wh ere th e c u plc will 
res ide. H e was fo rm erl y pri:1 cipa l o f th e Gra nt 
T o wn sh ip Hig h School. 
Lois Curtis, P ri. '30, o f Chunl a n, I wa, wa 
m a rried o n \ug us t IS, 193 7, to Theron S. R en-
ner o f Ne w H a rtfo rd. 
P re vio us to her m a rriage. Mrs. R enn er ta ug ht 
fo r s ix yea r a t !cw H artford and o ne yea r a t 
1o ntcz uma, I o wa . 
The coupl e a re livin rr at 3 17 E. E leve nth 
trec t , W a te rl oo, I owa. 
Helen June Harkins, P ri . '30, of T[ drick, 
Io wa, becam e th e brid e o f Ge r o-c Gc rsc m a, cx-
·tu de nt , of 1c w Ha rt fo rd, o n A ug u t I , 193 7. 
T he coupl e a rc a t hom e a t 1224 Blu ff trcet, 
cdar F a ll s, Io wa. 
Mr. Gerscm a is a chemis t a t t h J o hn Dee re 
Tracto r Compa ny, \ i\/ a te rloo, I o wa. 
Lora M. Hayward, El. '30, was m a rried on 
Jul y 30 to Ru sell Bo nd o f Ceda r Fa ll s, Io wa. 
The coupl e no w re id e a t 223 \A/ e t Seco nd 
Stree t, Ceda r F a ll s, Iowa. 
Marguerite Helm, Pri. '30, wa m arri ed to 
liff A . Pete rso n. in Jun e, 1937. Mr. a nd Mr . 
P e ter o n res id e a t 909 So. 20th t ., Fo rt D odge, 
I o wa . 
Previ us to her m arriage Mrs. Pe te r o n ta ug ht 
a t . ·an born a ncl D ay to n, I wa. 
Mollie Jespersen, Cons. '30, beca m e t he bride 
of F rank Jn g wers, Jun e 4, 1937, a t th e lrnm a nue l 
Luthera n Church in Harla n, I o wa. 
Befo re her m a rriage Mr . In g wcr ta ug ht 111 
he lby unty rural sc hools, a nd g rade at 
M o nda min , D o lli ve r, a nd Pers ia sc ho ls. 
T he couple a rc ma king th eir hom e a t Ha rl a n, 
I o wa, wh ere J\Ir. In °·wer i · em ployed as D iese l 
E ng in ee r in county roa d co n t ru ct ion. 
Agnes M. Johnson, E l. '30, wa m a rri ed to 
H erbert H . H a u e r o f \,\/ hitten, Io wa, 0 11 Jul y 
23, 1937. l ri o r to her marriage, Mrs. ·H a use r 
taug ht at \,\/ hittcn and Ell s worth. 
fr. H a u ·e r is e1waged in th e im p lc111 c 11t bus i-
nc ·s a t i1\/hittc11. T he coupl e re ·id c a t iffo rd , 
I o wa. 
Doris Esther Young, P . S. M. '30. o f Trae r, 
Io wa, was 1na rri cd lo J osep h 
Jun e 26, 1937. 
R ob in so n, 011 
Be fore her ma rriage Mr . R o bin o n ta uo·ht 
a t Havelock a nd at \ ,\/e ll sburo·, Iowa. 
The coupl e a re li vin g a t Va lley City, North 
D akota . 
'31 
Rita Boyle, B . S . '3 1, beca me th e bri de of Al-
fred N . Kir ch on June 12, 193 7. 
P rev ious to her m a rriage, 1,fr . Kirsch ta ug ht 
JU Jan uary 
at harps burg, a nd uperior , Iowa. 
T he couple reside in Wo r thington, Iowa. 
Lucille S. Bucher, Pri. '3 1, f P lover. Iowa, 
an d Ji ff rd 0 . \ ,V il. on of C hi pp wa Fa ll s, \ ,\/i s-
co ns in , we re ma rri ed on July 22, 1937. 
M rs. v\/i ls 11 , prio r to her ma rri acre, ta ught in 
Ro lfe . Iowa, fo r ix yea r . The coup le a rc liv ing 
at 333 \ ,V. en tra l t r cc t , Chi ppewa Fa ll , \,\I i ·-
co ns in . M r. v\/i lson is emp l yed by the J . 
Penn y om pany. 
Florence Ella Gallimore, P ri . '3 1, of Eao- le 
G rove. Iowa. became t he bri de of ,Cayna rd J . 
S mith of S io ux City, o n eptc m ber 11 , 1937. 
T he couple r s ide at 1909 P ie rce S treet, ioux 
C ity. 
ivirs. mi th ta ug h t at O to, Iowa, for severa l 
yea rs p rev iou to her m a rriage. 
Frances Kleese, E l. '3 1, was ma rried to E ld in 
Ba u r o n J a nua ry 9, 1937. The coup le make 
t heir ho m e in \,\Test C hes te r, I owa. 
Alice Petersen, P ri . '3 1, becam e the b ri de of 
Ralph 0. Mortensen, B. . '3 1, o n A ugust 25, 
1937. 
T he coup le a re now li vi ng a t o ldier, Iowa, 
w here M r. Mo r ten en is employed a p rin cipal 
a nd coach f th e o ld ie r h igh chool. 
'32 
Louise Azeltine, P ri . '32, of Rowan, I owa, and 
.Pa ul E . G ree nfi e ld of For t D dge, Iowa, were 
unit ed in m arri a 0 ·e, May 30, 1937. 
M rs. G recn fie ld has ta ught th e first and sec-
o nd 0 Tadc in the Ha rcour t Con o lid a t cl Sch l 
fo r th e past thre year . 
T he coup le a rc li ving at Pa ln~grov , Iowa, 
w here fr. G ree nfi eld is manage r of the elevato r . 
Osa Callen, I ri . '32, became the bri de of Ralph 
R. F ree ma n o n May 29, 1937. 
Bcf re her m a rriage, Mrs. F reeman was in-
st ru c to r in th e I ri ma ry Department of the 
M oravia Pub li c - chools in Moravia, Iowa. 
T he co uple a re ma kin g their ho m e at 404 N. 
hestnut St., Cre ton, I owa, where Mr. F ree-
111 a n i operat in g a P hilli p Service tat ion. 
Miriam Carolyn Brooks, P ri. '33, became the 
bride o f Robert K. Burley, B. . '32, o n Jun 6, 
1937. 
fr . B url ey i upc ri11tcnde 11t at H a rr is , Iowa. 
Mr . B url ey taugh t fo r eve ra l y a r at rn Ids 
Dorothy Butler , Pri. '34 
Ma rr ied to 
E. M. O 'Connor, B . A . '33 
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J'a rk 1 rev ious to her marriage. 
Mabel I. Davis, El. '32, of Chariton, Iowa, 
a 11d J ohn E. Roberts, a lso of Cha riton, were 
united in mar ria 0 ·e on March 20, 1937, at Water-
lo , I owa. 
I ri or to her 111 a rr ia 0 ·e, Mrs. Roberts taught 
i11 the 0 -racle · at D erby, \ ,Vill iam so n, an d Lacona, 
Iowa. 
T h couple re ide on a fa rm near Chariton. 
Garrett Lenhart, B. A. '32, and Marlys wan 
were marri cl at F ort Doc! e on October 23. 
i[rs . L enhart is a g radua te of Fort Dodge 
IJ ig h Sc hoo l and atte nded Fort Dodge Junior 
College. 
Mr. L enhart has bee n on th e staff of th e Ga ry, 
Indiana, Po t-Tribun e since January, 1937. P rior 
to tha t date he wa city editor of th e herokee, 
[o wa , Dail y Times and worked with the Fort 
D dge Me se ng r. t pre ent he i takin g ex-
tension cour es toward a Ma ter ' Degree with 
th e U niver ity o f Ind iana. 
The couple re id e a t 452 Madis n t. , Ga ry 
Indiana. 
Mary W . Maxwell, Pri. '32, beca me the bride 
of \ ,\fa lter I-I. Hinz, on May 30, 1937, a t Des 
J\ lo in The coup le a re res idin g in ac City, 
l owa. 
Mr . Hin z ta ught at Sac City previou to her 
111 arriage. 
H elen Jane Page, Kg. '32, of harles City, 
became th e bride of E. K . Lind roth, on Jun e 11 , 
1937. The coup le a re now residin g a t 205 E. 
Brig ·s, l; a ir fi eld, I owa. 
J\frs. L indro th before her marriacre taught fo r 
severa l years at Luana, I owa. 
Eva K. Young, El. '32, of Exira Iowa was 
united in mar riage on eptember ' 1, 1936, at 
Ade l, to Ha rold G. omers, of Gray, Iowa. 
T he co uple a re making th eir home near Aud u-
bon. I owa. 
'33 
Opal Mae Fudge, El. '33, of Brook Iowa 
was ma rri ed to Morri J . Smith on J~ne 29° 
1937. I reviou s to her 111 an-iage Mrs. Smit)~ 
ta ug ht at Bcdf rd, I o wa. 
The oupl · a r li ving in M a, Arizona. 
D orothy Breckenridge, 
B. A . '35 
Married to George i[ ohr 
, cc I a,;e I 5 
Irene Jave, K g. '33, wa marri ed to vVa ltcr 
\.Vcddum in May, 1937. l. rcvious to her mar-
riage, M r . vVed dum taught a t vValnut, I owa. 
The coupl e now res id e in Elk H orn , Io wa. 
Ercyle G. White , Pri. '33, rece ntly ann oun ced 
her marriage to A. K enn eth F rey of \ ,\Tadena , 
Iowa, on Augu t 9, 1935. The coupl e a re now 
liv in 111 auk ity, Wisconsin, wh ere -~fr . 
F rey is a creamery opera tor. 
Dorothy Susan 
bride of Edward 
ug ust 24, 1937. 
'34 
Butler, Pri. '34, I eca m th e 
M. O'Connor, B. A . '33, on 
M r. O 'Connor attended Columbia Colleo·c at 
Dubuq ue before coming to T eacher o llegc . He 
served as coach in th e Mon ona schools la t year 
and wa elected thi s year as principal in the 
sa me school. 
Priscilla Harman, B. S. '34, was married on 
D ecember 26, 1936, at Indianapo lis, Indiana, to 
Matthew Alfred Beddow of Quincy, ali fo rnia. 
Mrs. Beddow has taught th e pa t seve n year 
in the Adam s and Van Buren school , Daven-
port, I owa. 
Mr. Beddow is a r pre entati ve fo r orgc 
E lectric A1 pliances with headquarter in Quincy. 
Esther McCreedy, B. . '34 , beca me the bride 
of Bruce L ypscomb on October 9, 1937. 
Previou to her marriage, Mrs. Lyp comb 
ta ught mu sic at P lymouth an d Whitti er, Iowa. 
The couple now re id e in Cedar Rapid , I owa. 
Doris Shipton, El. ' 34 , becam e th e bride 
J ohn elein e on eptember 5, 1937. 
M r. Se leine is workin g for the W as hburn 
Crosby ompan y in Ch icago, Illinois. Their 
add ress is 4442 N. Darnen Avenue, Chicago. 
'35 
Margaret Alice Blossom, B. A. '35, became th e 
bride of Sigurd Ju lius Fardal on June 11 , 1937. 
The couple a re living in Ad el, Iowa. 
Befo re h r marriage Mr . Fardal taught fo r 
evera l year at Fenton, I owa. 
D. Victor Bovee, B. . '35, wa united in mar-
r ia e to Loi Munderl oh on September 12, 1937. 
The coup le re ide a t 54 1 outh Twenty-fo ur th 
St reet, Omaha, N ebraska. 
\ ,\Thile at Teacher Coll ege, "Vic" numbered 
among hi s o ther accompli hm ent hi s work as 
writer of "The Line" for the College Eye. 
Helen Bugbee, Pri. '35, became the bride of 
Duane Burk on August 8, 1937. Before her m ar-
ria ge Mr . Burke tau ht at Ri ppey, Iowa. 
The coup! arc res id ing a t 1802 \ ,Vil lis Ave nue· 
P erry, I owa. ' 
Reva Kincade, El. '35, of Sey mour, I owa , wa 
marri ed on Ju ne 28, 1937, to D L L. F. All ison. 
They a rc livin g at H ann a, \ ,\Tyom ing. 
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Before her marriage Mrs. f\ ll iw n taught fo r 
two years at ey mou r, I owa. 
Marie I. Lennox, B. A. ' 35, was marr ied ea rly 
las t summ er to Ralph O ·wald of Port land , Ore-
go n. They a rc maki ng th eir home at orth 
Bonnev ill e, \ •Vashi n ·to n, where Mr. O s wa ld i · 
a n elect r ical eng inee r on the Bo11 11 ev ill c Dam. 
Mary Llewellyn, Pri. '35, beca me the bride o f 
."am Trowbri dge on eptember 18, 1937. 
For the past two years Mr ·. Trowbridge ha 
ta ught at LeGrand and Green ,C o untain , I o wa. 
While at Teacher Coll ege ·he wa s aff iliated 
wit h P hi Chi De lta, Primary Club , and th e 
E uterpea n Glee Club. 
'1.r. T row bridge rece ived th e I::. A. D eg ree 
from the niversity of Illi no is, wh re he wa 
affiliated with Theta Omega Up il on and wa s 
a sports letterman. He is empl oyed as a rep re-
sen tative o f Busby Advert i in g o mpany in 
Mar ·ha ll tow n, I owa, where th e coup le wi ll make 
thei r hom e. 
D. H. Nutting, B. A. '35, of Grinnell , Iowa, 
was married o n June 13 to M. Florence O ' Brien 
of Esthervill e, Iowa. 
T he couple are now li ving in Pella, Iowa, 
where Mr. Nutting teache industr ial arts a nd 
mathematics in the High Schoo l a nd Junior 
High. 
'36 
Ethel Mae Cameron, E l. '36. wa s married to 
E rn e t P. Halter o n February 8, 1937. Mrs. 
Ha lter ta ught fifth and ixth g rad e at Egan, 
011 t h Dakota, la t year. 
T he couple are now li ving o n a farm nea r 
Fland rea u, South Dakota. 
Helen Reckler, Kg. '36, wa · ma rried to Jam es 
Clements o n Jul y 3, 1936, and i now living in 
Ames, I owa, where Mr. ·1em ents is a junior at 
I owa State College. 
Alvina A. Schalow, P ri . '36, of da ir , Iowa, 
became th e bride o f H omer C. Bangham eptem-
ber 16, 1937. fr. Bangham i · emp loyed with the 
Davey Tree Expert Compa ny of K ent, Ohio, 
where th e couple are living . 
Mr . . Bangham taugh t at S t. Charles, I o wa, 
last year. 
'37 
Clarence Reimer, B. A. '37, wa ma rri ed to 
ila rie Elizabe th e Kai ser f Ga ma vi llo, l owa, o n 
·eptember I, 1937 . T he coup le are ma king th eir 
ho me in Le wi. , I owa, where Mr. R eimer i 
t r;ac hing. 
Births 
'20 
l'!fr, anq Mrs. Stephen Qrsborn a nno unce th 
bir1h o f a ,,on, J ohn 
"t.1I rs. Ors bo rn will 
I. Rugg, B. A. '20. 
harles, on A ug u ·t 31, 1937. 
be relll embered a Vesta 
'24 
Mr. and Mrs. H . P . Thomas a nnoun ce th e 
birth o f a daug hter , Sa ll y An n, o n F ebruary 15, 
1937. 
Mrs. Thoma wi ll be rem embered as Gladys 
M. Cocking, P ri . '24. Mr. a nd Mrs. Thoma a rc 
no w li vin o· 0 11 a fa rm nea r Shell burg, I o wa. 
'27 
Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Anderson, o f R ock Rap ids, 
Io wa, a nnounce th e birth o f a, dau ghter , A lice 
Marie. o n Jun e 27, 1937. 
Mr . Anderso n wi ll be remembered as Minnie 
Monson, Pri. '27. 
'29 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whitmarsh an nounce th e 
birth of a so n, vVayn e Boyd, bo rn May 27, 1937 . 
Mrs . vVhitmar sh wa s formerl y Thelma Boyd, 
Pri. '29 . 
The coup le reside at 704 Rona ld 
City, I owa, wh ere Mr. \ ,Vh itma r. h 
in a crea mery. 
'30 
tree t, I o wa 
employed 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred G. Davis, 1607 E. Ave. 
N. E .. Ceda r Rapid s, Iowa, a nno unce the birth 
of a so n. Richard lla n, o n Augu st 10, 1937. 
Mrs. Dav i wa form erl y Hilda M . Stirm, El. 
'30. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jacobson, 701 1il waukee 
tree t, Cha rle City , Iowa, announce the birth of 
a daughter , J anet A nn, on September 10, 1937. 
Mrs. J aco bson was fo rm erl y Carolyn Campbell, 
Pri. '30. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Kessler, ann oun ce th e 
birth o f a da ug hter , P eggy J ean. on May 31. 1937. 
They a lso have a so n Pa ul D ean , two yea rs old. 
Mr . K e sl r is th e former Florence Trei, Kg. 
'30. They re id e a t 2720 D upo nt Ave nue, So., 
Minn ea po li , Minne o ta , wh re Mr. Kes ler i · 
workin g with North ern 'tates Powe r Compan y, 
in th e pccia l o nstru cti n I epartment. 
Ethel Cameron, El. '36 
Married to 
Ernes t P. H a lter 
e item o n thi s I ag 
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Reva Kincade, El. '35 
Ma rri cl to Dr. L F. A lli son 
e I age 29 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Medberry f E ln- in. I ow::i . 
an noun ce th e birth o f a dau g ht er , Barba ra Je:111 . 
o n Octo ber 16, 1937. 
Mr. M eclberry received th B. A. I egree 
from Iowa State T eac her s ·otl ege in 1930. · fr s. 
M eel berry wi ll be r 111 rnber cl as Vina Dodge, 
B. S. '3 1. They a lso have a son, C li ffo r I D ua ne. 
born o n Nove mber 22, 1934. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rowe, 302 \ 1Var r n 
S tree t, ·i\lt . l lea~a nt, Iowa, ann ounce th e birth 
o f a da ughte r , J a ni e lren , o n Jun e 20, 1937. 
They a lso have a o n, 1-l o w2rcl Lee, two years 
ol d. Mr . R o we wa s form erly Edna McGrew, 
P ri. ·30_ 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Woehrle , an nounce th 
birth of a claught r , fargaret L ui e. They 
have o ne th er child , Barba ra A nn , age fo ur. 
Mr .. W oe hrl e wi ll be remembere I a Bertha 
M. Gardner, B. . '30 . 
'3 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Baker of \N'atc rm an, 
Tllino is, a nn o un ce th birth of a on, R oger Ed-
wa rd , o n Jul y 22, 1937. Mrs. Ba ker was fo rm er -
ly Lucille Severson, P ri . '3 1. 
Mr. and Mrs . Ray Birkholz a nnoun ce the 
birth o f a claught r , /[a ry Lo ui s , o n Ju ly 4, 
1937. Mrs. Birkholz wa fo rm rl y Mae Lewis, 
B. A . '3 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Kress, o f H a rt wick, 
J owa , a nn oun ce the bir th of a so n, L o we ll 
Arthur , o n Jun e 9. 193 7. Mrs. Kress was fo r-
merl y Hazel Butler, Pri. '3 1. Mr . Kress is s uper-
int ncl e nt o f sc hoo l · a t H a r twick. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Thompson ann un th 
birth f a o n, David A la n, o n July 16, 1937. 
Mrs . T h 1111 son will be remembe r cl a Pauline 
Carlton, Pri. 31. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Tiedens, 4550 1vf ead 
S t ., D ea rbo rn, M ichiga n, a nno un ce th e birth f 
:1 so n, Geor e Raym o n, on June 14, 1937 . 
:Mr . T iedens wa f rm erly Adeline Asher, B. 
A. '3 1. 
'32 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kake, o f D tro it, l\{ichi -
ga n, a re the I a rents of a on, H erbert Erv in, 
born ug u. t 2, 1937. Mr . Kok wi ll b remem-
berecl as Ruth Noren, El. '32. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Olson, 1112 W . t 22nd 
St., Ceda r Fa ll , Io wa, a nn ounce th e birth o f a 
so n, David Emera ld, o n Ap ril 2, 1937. 
Mr. O lso n rec ived th e B. A. Degree in '32 
and is no w a repre enta tiv e fo r Inve to rs Sy ndi-
cate. ·Mrs. O lson wa fo rm er ly Nellie Marolyn 
Gowin, B. A. '34. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E . Ruehle, 6 16 Pine S t., 
Trinidad. \:o lorado, a nnoun ce the birth of a on, 
Ea rn es t ha rles, o n A ug ust 24, 1937. 
Mr. huehl e is a hig hway eng in ee r. Mr . 
Ru ehl e wa - befo re h r ma rriage Marguerite I. 
McMartin, B. . '32. 
'33 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran J. Allan o f Port . t. J oe, 
F lo rid a, an no unce th e birth o f a son, M erlin 
Iii o n, o n Jul y 9, 1937. 
Mr. A ll a n, wh o teac he soc ia l . cience in th e 
hig h hoo t a t Panama ity, Fl rida, rece ived 
th e B . A. Degree in 1933, a nd Mrs. A ll an, the 
for m r Margaret L . Riggs, received th e B. A. 
Deo-ree in 1934. 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore P. Yellman, P rinceton , 
To wa , a nn o un c the bi rth f a o n, Theodore 
Willi am , S ptember 22. 1937. 
Mr. Y e llma n, B. A. '33 , is no w s uperinte nd ent 
f chools at P r ine to n. Mr . Y e ll ma n (Vio la 
A nn H errig), B. A. '34, taug ht at Ca lum et, Iowa , 
prev ious to her mar riage. he was edito r o f th e 
Purp le Pe n, tude nt li terary magaz ine, during 
her . e nior yea r. 
'34 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bielefeldt, a nno un ce the 
birth o f a da ug hter, J o Ann , o n fay 6, 1937. 
·Mr. Bielefe ldt. who i no w teaching manual 
a rt . and coac hin g at Dunkerton, I owa, received 
th e B . . De ree fro m Teachers a ll ege in 1934. 
Mr . B ielefeldt wa s fo rm erly Marcyea Weeks, 
Pri. '28. 
Deaths 
'90 
Frank A. Nimocks, B. Di . '90, di ed at hi home 
in L o ng B ach, Ca lifornia, October 26, 1937 . 
Mr . N imocks was for a number o f yea r post-
ma te r a t ttumwa, I o wa. 
H e i. sur vived by hi s wife a nd on o n, Fu lto n. 
'92 
F . W. Hargrave, hu sba nd o f Alice Richardson 
Hargrave, B. D i. '92, died whil e a t hi de k in 
·ca ttle, \ N'ashing to n, August 3, 193 7. He i. sur-
vived by a n, two g ra nd children, and his wife. 
'93 
Sherman M. Coddington, B . Di. '93, pa eel 
a way a t hi horn in Buffa lo, Iinnesota, on 
Jul y 30, af te r a two mo nth illne 
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After g rad uat ion from Teac hers College, Mr. 
Codd in g ton tud ied voice at Va lpa ra i o U niver-
ity for two yea rs, a nd wa act ive in mu ica l 
work th roug hout hi s life. 
He taugh t fo r thirty-five years, mostly in the 
state of Ill inois. Hi s last teaching was in the 
Bapt i t In ternat iona l Sem in ary at East O range, 
New Jersey. 
'02 
Mary E. Brannan, B. Di., '94, P. C., '02, 
passed away Tovember 16, 1937, after six weeks' 
illness of Buerger' s di ease. 
D uring her tud ent life and th e early years of 
her teac hin g, ,[ is Bran nan's home was in Cedar 
Fa ll s. T hence he moved with her people to 
Cla rk ton, \Vash ing ton, where she served for 
two term s a Superinte ndent of the Asot in 
ounty Schools, th en taught seven years in the 
P rim ary Depa rtm nt of th e Clark ston choo ls. 
The last four tee n years of her school work were 
. pent a primary teacher at Anacorte , Washing-
ton . he was highly es teemed an d beloved by 
a ll who kn ew her. To uchin g tr ibutes were pa id 
her by the Parent Teachers Association and 
former pupil. a t a unique program in her honor 
upon her ret irement afte r fo rty years of teach-
ing, in 1932. 
he had rece nt ly return ed to make her home 
in Cla rk ton, Vva hin g ton. 
Mrs. Florence E. Lizer (Florence Kimball ), 
B. A. '02, died on June 16, 1937, at her home in 
Bim idj i, Minnesota. 
'03 
Eva L. Cole, B. D i. '03, succumbed A ugust 
7, 1937, fo llo wing a n illne s of severa l year . 
Mi Co le completed the B. D i. course in 1903 
a nd taug ht for eve ra l year . In 1918 he re-
ceived her B. A. Degree from the U ni versity of 
·Mich igan. he ta ug ht in the high schools of 
vVaverly and Dows, I owa, and then removed to 
Be lling ham, \,Vas hin °·ton, where she was an in-
. tru ctor fo r twe lve yea rs. 
'09 
Roy Butterfield, stu dent '09, died at hi home 
in Manc he ter, I owa, Feb ruary 3, 1937. 
ur vivin a re hi s wife, the form er Zola Hos-
teter , H. Ee. ' 13, a nd two ons, Dona ld R. , a nd J . 
Gordon. 
'12 
Emma L. Cross, B. Di. '07, M. Di. ' IO a nd 
B. A. ' 12, died September 4, 1937. 
Mi s Cro had erved a principal of the 
hi 0 ·h school at Cla rion, Iowa, and in tructor in 
the hig h . chool at Belm ond, Iowa, before go-
ing to Mar -halltown where she had bee n mathe-
mati cs teacher in th e hig h sc hool for th e past 
sev · nteen yea rs. 
Clyde H. Workman, B. . ' 12, di d at his 
home in orman, Ok lahoma, June 22, 1927, 
fo llowing an illnes of two yea rs. Bes ide hi s 
wife, he is sur vived by a so n, Lowe ll , who is a 
junior in chemical eng inee ring at the Un iversity 
of O klahoma at Norma n, and a daughter, M iriam, 
wh o is a se nior in th e School of Mu ic at the 
am niversity. 
Mrs. \.Vorkm an attended Teacher Coll eg 
during th e years 1909-1 2. She i a nxious to s e 
old fr iend a nd may vi it the ca mpu s in Jun e. 
'13 • 
Mrs. Arthur E. Bogen (L eonora J. Kri ege), 
B. Di. ' 13, died Marc h 9, 1936, of pneum ni a. She 
is sur vived by one so n, J ack. 
Mr . Bogen taug ht in th e Hobson chool in 
ioux City, Iowa, fo r a num be r of yea r . . 
'1 5 
Mrs. H. J. Burchart ( nna Mi ri am J ohn . on), 
Phy . Ed. ' IS, died a t her home a t 7350 P hillips 
Ave nue, Chi ca 0 ·o, in Jun e, 1936, of carcin oma. 
he i · survived by her hu sband and daughter, 
P hy ll is. 
'16 
Frank Edward Keuper, husband of E sther 
Benbow, P ri. ' 16, died on November I, 1937, a t 
Fort Madison, Iowa. He is sur vive I by hi wife, 
a primary teacher in the Fort Madison Pub li c 
chools, ana by a son, Pa ul. 
'19 
Frederick S. Paine, B. A. ' 19, pa sed away 
suddenly, September 11, 1937, at hi home in 
H ilo, Hawaii. 
For fo ur and one-half years he had bee n Bac-
terio logist of th e Boa rd of Health on the I land 
of Hawaii. La t year, he return ed to hi former 
profe s ion of teaching, becoming physics and 
chemistry teacher in the H il o Hig h School. 
La t December 24, he wa married to Leila M. 
Clark. He is survived by his wife and th ree 
s·:s ters . 
'31 
Mrs. Herbert Arnold (Grace I. Bi hop), E l. 
'31, di ed sudde nl y at the Peop le' . Ho I ita l at 
Independence, I owa, on October 16, 1937. 
he and M r. Arnold li ved on a farm nea r W a l-
ker, Iowa, ince their marriage on Jun e I , 1935. 
'33 
Mrs. Erskine Blair (Ruth Bor thwick), E l. '33, 
of Clarinda died, March 12, 1937, evera l week. 
after the birth of twin s, a boy and a o-irl , who 
died short ly after birth . 
Mrs. Bla ir taught at LaMoille one yea r f I-
lowin g her g rad ua t ion. 
She is survived by her "!, usba nd , father and 
mo ther, M r. and Mrs. J. L. Borthwick, three 
bro th r , a nd three iste r . 
A SCHEDULE OF COMING EVENTS 
* January 27-28 ____ Tutor T icklers, Annual Student Benefit Show 
.-\ ud ito rium 
February 4 --------------·-------------- Old Gold Beauty Dance 
T he (0111111 0 11 • 8: 15-11 : IS P. r-I. 
February 4-5 ______________ Annual Brindley Debate Tournament 
February 6 ______________ Dr. Halford Luccock, Yale University 
o ll ege Chapel Se rvice, Auditorium. 10:00 A. '.\I. 
February 8 ________ " Maria Chapdelaine", French Moving Picture 
. ud ito rium . 7 :30 P. M. 
February 14-18 ____ Advanced Registration for the Spring Quarter 
February 15 ------------------------------------ Concert Band 
Audito r ium, 8: 15 P. M . 
February 25 Washington Ball 
T he 0 111111 0 11s. 9 :1 5 P. M.- 12: 15 A. }.,[. 
February 27 ------------------------------ Symphony Orchest ra 
Audito rium. 4 :30 P. M . 
March 4 __________________________ Winter Quarter Ends, Noon 
March 7 ___________________ _ Registration Day, Spring Quarter 
March 12 ____________ Conference on the Teaching of Arithmetic 
Ca 111 p u chool Aud itorim11 
March 18 - ------------------- - --------------- Mardi Grass Ball 
T he 0 111111 0 11 s, 8 :15- 11 :15 P. }.f. 
March 19 ____________________ Conference on the Teaching of Art 
\ . cationa l Bui lding 
May 29 --------- - -------------------- Annual Alumni Luncheon 
T he omm on-. 12 :30 P. M. 
FOR ATHLETIC SCHEDULES, SEE SPORTS SECTION 
AT THE COMMONS 
FOR A JANUARY 
DATE 
